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Treat Those Committees Royally Today; They Are Working for You, Remember
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what vou want In this connection. One
thing is certain; when you pay your
money to go into the grounds in October, you are going to get something
for that money.
You are going to
come buck the next day ami the next,
and when this fair Is over, you are
going to say that It was the best that
tills city and stale ever held, Please
realize that it is going to take money)
to do all this and that the expendi
ture of this money Is going to be
along the lines that you all desire,
You Hie not going to be aide to say to
th.t llii,tiiir i,i.tii ,.r thlu Ml'ttt. fair
that it spent a lot of money, and thai
when you went over to the fair
grounds you saw nothing for your
price of admission,
on the contrary,
from the opening day, und I mean
that .Monday will he neurly an attractive in this thirty-fift- h
annual fa'r as
uny oth "r day. there will be jne week
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there of American Iron and slid,"
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"Foreig i markets are
and tenaciously held by foreign manufacturers, toielgn merchants and foreign bankers w ho refute to flnatte Importing Miterprlses (here unless there
Is a stipulation Unit all materia Is should
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purpose of the
"If the
Sherman act is to foster add protect
'trade, both foreign and Interstate, and
One of America's Recognized Advance Is Hampered by Not Guilty, as Charged by if foreign trade cannot be Increase, I Capture of Przemysl Accom
w ithout sonic such
mechanically va- -'
amusement, recreation and exhibits
Experts Tells of Inability of ' Worst of Weather, Including
plished in Short Time as
Government, of Forming a rted and financially strong ."igency an
that can be secured.
manithis steel corporation, when
You have told me in unmistakable
I
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violation
not
a
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such
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Defend
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Which
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Sweep
This
Combination
Restraint
Result of Wedge Driven by
of,
I
languag,. that ou want a fair. And
of h ftatiite whose purpose was to
want to say to you that you ni'e going
permit
not to prevent
the normal
Coasts,
Away All Bridges,
Trade, Says Opinion,
Teutonic Allies,
to have a fair and such a one as you
natural and in be desired developwill never forget.
lut please bear In
unmouopoli?.ed
ment
of
linresiralmd,
mind that this fair cannot b,i put on
trade, both foreign and domestic"
by one man or a bunch of men
it
AUSTRIANS FAIL TO
llovv Wa the
T. C. & I. GHOST LAID BY
hone'.
FALL OF LEMBERG IS
must lie done by the people of this LACKS VESSELS OF ALL
In taking up this question we miss.
city and this state.
FIRST-CLAS- S
DISLODGE INVADERS
TYPES
UNANIMOUS DECISION once and for all the question of mere
LIKELY TO FOLLOW
1 have
lived among you all my life.
volume or bigness of business,
The
F.very dollar that I have has been
question before us Is inn how much
made in this Uty. Our interests are
business was done or how large the
I have never
Identical,
lied or de- Not Enough Men
Man
Ships
Regular
Is
to
Communication
Regarded
Purchase
With;
as company that did It; the vital ques- French Forces Continue to
ceived any of ou, and when 1 say
tion Is, how was the business done,
that this thirty-fift- h
state fuir of New
Now in Commission and No
Base of Supplies Is Main-- !
Merely Business Transac whether big or little; was it. In the
Take Trenches From Invad.Mexico Is of nut h vast lni irtance to
,
me suiueioe i iiuii none ov
iu
all of you that the failure of you peoi,.
in
Insuffiof
Spite
War Balloons and
tained
tion, tUt) rely Legitimate 111, prejudicing the public interests, by
Greatest)
ers in France and Belgium,
ple to make a success of it this time
iuiuiu. i rmi ii i iiim, or liouui.v uiihii iii e
means disaster to your city, I want
i
Difficulties,
lug
Crime,
Hydroplanes,
No
Is Paris Assurance,
cient
Bigness
question
Is one of
Scope;
trade? The
you to believe me.
undue fstrletlon or obstruction and
Friday morning some twenty-fiv- e
not of undue volume of trade."
committees will call upon you. When
"If Mere siac were the test of mon
Ihev come and ask for your increased
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subscription, give It to them, because
Annapolis, .Mil., June 3. liear AdTrenton, N, J , June 3. The ilcci- - opoly
Fails,
Fditic, Italy, June 3 (via
London, lime 3 (9:10 p. in.) With
not
one
but
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Unlawful
naif
you haw decided that this particular miral FlHke, who attracted
widecor
fl:jtl p. in.) Austrian lioops
have sion in the Fulled Stales Steel
monopolies in the large department tile capture of I'memysl, which ocstate fair is a necessity and that spread attention by his statements to made repented
Mill was men in ine i unco
'
efforts to dislodge poration
curred at an enrly hour this mornWli,l..u .liutrll
It More of u single city.
I't tlifd i ftm,uiii
whether you can afford to donate or lh(. house naval committee on the lack
-i
n
ing,
Two Men I ormoil It,
the
n,.,
armies
Kh,,ni,i
,,i
not makes no difference. Your exist- of adequate naval equipment,
and the Italian I "ices which have
i'
r.,,i,i
"A study of these proofs satisfies achieved the muni object of the great
ence depends upon a successful A- who later retired from the office of (ceded III establishing themselves
n, l,o dissolved. The principal points in
Us that the Fluted Slates Steel cor
lbuquerque, und you cannot afford to aide lor operations in the navy de- Monte Nero ridge, iu ross the Isotino the decisl n at e
poration could not have been formed thrust which they commenced against
put this town (' the man.
partment, spoke at length tonight at
It refines to issue any Injunction.
along the front north of the
I will see. you Friday,
the minds of two men had unit- the Jiusslun tines In western Oullcta
the 4th f the naval academy alumni dinner of river,
foreign
It holdn thetrudi of the unless
e
According to
They have
(lulf of Triesi.
In a common purpose.
ed
The&o two Just u month tigu today.
It.
June.
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the needs of the navy and the necesIs
of
violation
not a
steel corporation
today, the
men wer,. J. Pierpont Morgan anil yet to drive the Jlussliuis further bade
The above statement was issued by sity of making laymen realize them, vices reaching F
the Sherman law.
Andrew Carnegln,
Mr. Putney last night as the last shot und added:
establish themselves In easily delans ale still in
of the
II holds certain
is no proof whalever that and
in the strenuous campaign that ha
"If we fear to do this, lest we In- ridge.
which followed the Oary Mr."There
fended positions which will enable
Carnegie
reany
accepted
other
been going on during the past ten cur displeasure and spoil our indiThe advance nf the Italians across dinners, but vvhl, li slopped before the lation than that ut a seller of his them lo detach forces for operations
days to get ready for today's work. It vidual career we are unworthy of
bill was filed, to have been unlawful.
stocks and bonds In his own company against Italy and the allies In Urn
is the sentiment of the Albuquerque
the uniform we wear, and wo fail our the l.'onr.o has been accomplished in
It allows the government to move lo
member of the lair commission, and country in her hour of need, Just as the face of unusual dii ficull les. In retain jurisdiction of the bill If such and the statement in his answer that west.
sole motive In agreeing to a nale
the sentiment of the 2o workers who effectually as if we deserted her flag consequence of heavy rains, it was
Whether or not they accomplish
practices are renewed, but his
of property of the Carnerte Steel this, the Teutonic allies have won a
are associated with him and the fair, In war.
conmay
be
now
matters
except
suggisis
impossible
to
Isoiizu,
ford the
I nitcd
company
to
Steel
especially those men who have dethe
Stales
great
victory und with
uddenness
What Attacking Force Would lie.
w h ose trolled by the new trade lommissioii.
company was his desire to retire from which overshadow
th,
ua LutimiitM
serted their business institutions for
all past operations
"I. ut
situation for detachments of cavalrv,
are
iu
opinions,
two
number,
The
the hazards and r
acKngl- of
over a week to give their undivided i.i i..riv ,m,l . Ki,lei- firs, w hat kind horses swum across the river.
only
ten
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war.
wus
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of
the
largely a discussion of whether the tive .business
and since such sale he ago that praemyM fell to me mis-suattention to the plans for the raisiim of an attack we .should have to guard neeis, prot'M ted by artillery,
,1
mouopoli,,
the
corporation
steel
has
busino
hud
connection with the
of the necessary $10,000.
hands afier u six months' Inpontoon bridges for the In- si, el trade or dealt unfairly w ith comCleurly the attacking lorce
against.
ness Is true."
vestment, which was Interrupted for
Work to .sinrl
would be as great aa the attacking fantry.
petitors ,r purchasers.
TciinesMi'
Coal
nod
Iron.
a short time In November by un Aus
Advance Is Difficult.
The word went out last night to all power could spare In order to insure
The opinion says:
With regard to the acquisition of til. in inhume.
,
captains and teams that they must iis success und minimi.,, its losses.
Are,
iM'lliicH What Tru-t- s
Once the troops bad reached the
the Teimessc,. Coal
Iron, ilie opinForts Completely PcMroyeil.
be on hand this morning at T o'clock This means that the attacking forces further hank of the river, still great"This case, a proceeding under the ion of tile court said that the pur-- ,
at the fair headquarters to have their would Include battle cruisers,
Wain Sherman
er difficulty was encountered.
With the surrender of the fortress
law, is one largely
hasc w as made
in
fair business
scout, had transformed the
automobiles decorated and to receive
mountain paths of business facts."
course and was "the honest exertion there fell Into the Hussian hands,
mine Into beds of pwift running
the lists of nameg which tliev are to irulsers, destroyers, sulimarlues,sweepII
says
to official reports, 120,000
cases
stream.
thus far of one's right, to contract for one's
all the trust
cover.
The committee In charge of depot ships, mine layers, mine
Austrian uml t00 guns und un imWater pouring down the mountain determined settle down to this; that own
by
benefit,
linaceonipai.l,
d
fully
the lists spent many long hours last ers, airships and aeroplanes all
sides uprooted trees and obstructed only such conn minimis are wiinm ine wrongful notice to Injure othtrs, the mense amount of war muterlul. Jloal
night getting the files in shape for manned and all strategically directed progress at every turn.
of the forta, however, had been com-p- b
The few rMicioian a i ,m o reason to ute it,- - court said.
staff-Navby
general
a
day's
work.
the
s
There will be no
ti ly destroyed by the Auatriuiis.
tent of those forming them or
mountain bridge, bit by the
The opinion takes no th C.aiv
e
Totally liindrauale.
hitches or misunderstandings, as evthey surrendered, and this is
,.,
were carried away by the
Inherent nature of their coiilemIu hp ,)(inl(, f i.,o7. Hn, ,i'
d
erything is arranged, to u s ire fire
op-!
w
by
wrong
immi- j mat 'on of committees
jeonslderert In milHnry eifdcs here t'.
Ite.
net
with which to
the public
floods.
"What have
fur he troops was
in
I'ffit'eiii
sjstem.
poi, this force? A smaller iuiibcr. possible, as the rocky mountain sides duly restricting compel llloii or umliiiy brandies of the whole steel Hade of aecouoi tui uiu laei mm ,oe 4tj,,,r As each thousand Is added to the of dreadnaughts,
pre-dadnaughts were too exposed, while toe valleys, obsi r net tug the course or trade, tl
siicciiioueu jto una lily la mi' nusirofair fund today the lire whistle will and destroyers than the enemy would knee-deeIn water, were unsuitable further holds the question of fact for some of such meetings evidence that Herman attiwk.
notify the people of the city, and thr brim;; no battle cruisers, no effective for camping places.
1,000 leu I o ik iu us III Action.
Thick log huugjthe court to determine is whether, convinces the court that tho result
thermometer on the State National scouts, one airship recently contract-le- d over the whole region, making It Imwhen the bill was filed, the steel
When the HusHiuim captured Prz.e.
of these meetings and their purpose
bank building will move up one defor, only three good aeroplanes
puny was unduly restricting 'omp,
was to maintain prices. Jt concedes mysi llieywere pressing the Austrian
to see for any distance.
gree.
Then
not yet ready, an embryonic aeronnu- tiou or unduly obslnn ting trade In the participants thought they were across the Carpathian passes.
mt II v t.ain Itidge.
At noon a lunch will be served at tleal serv ice; two mine depot ships,
Progress
was slow but the Invaders, the home market, whether It was re acting within their legal rights' and on May 3 came the new of a great
the headquarters ami a grind total one mine layer, ami
thrust into Halicla.
twelve
mine made their way up the mountain side striding coiiipeililoii
or unduly ob- acquits them of any unlawful Intent, A
will be run up of the amount secured sweepers; also about forty-fiv- e
slowly but surely, accomsubthem heavy artillery,: structing competition in the foreign but hohle the result was unlawful. It Advancing
through the work of the forenoon. marines of till kinds and ages, distri- taking with and
by
panied
a
thousand guns, the Toil-- ,
transports with sup- - market; ..nd lastly, had the nice I cor- says ii, h practices were stopped beThe band from the Indian school will buted over the Atlantic and Pacific ammunition
111 View wlHtt it
fore the bill Was filed, the recent con- tons compelled Ihe Husslann to fall
I irczeiiacn,
objects
poration
occupied
these
They
plies.
give its services for the lunch and also coast.-!- Panama, Hawaii and the Philllou in'.l. back until the Kuaslnn line ran to
other smaller was formed In I HOI; the opinion gressional leirislalion
Cosec, Karfrelt nnd
for work on the street In the morn- ippines, none of which have ever at- villages
,h right liunlt of the the San rlvtir.
below Monte Nero, and fin- holds the proofs show when the bill ier, th it the court lias no fear of Itsif Crossing
ing and the mass meeting at night. tempted I'eatsj like those so effectively
the river, the Austro-tlir- possession of the ridge,; was filed, the coinpelilors of the steel repetition, bat that If the government
The loinniitte,. that has secured the performed In foreign navies now, and ally obtained
doing ho per cent of desires the court will retain jurisdic- truii forces progressed to the north
were
u l:i r communication Willi the base company
eg
nearest Its estimate on the cards cov- an inadequate merchant marine from
and south of the fortress, und on
tion to prevent a repetition.
the Isonzo has! Hie cdiinM'V's steel and Iron business.
during the morning will be which to get ifuxillai ics. To man even on the tight hunk ofincluding
Tuesday llerlin unnounced that three'
ered
Not a Monopoly.
Not
a teleCorporation.
M.e
of
maintained
been
awarded a boqliet of flowers
Itlils Insufficient force, we have an
Tho coin uri mil opinion of Judge forts lo tho north hail been stormed,
The test of monopoly, the opinion
Mr. Kaseinan and Mr. Mci'anou will enlisted personnel insufficient even in phone line over which the command- ,
Wooley, which in adopted by Judge while Men nn stated thut the railway t
says,
Is not ine M'.C Oi that wbli h
immeiliule-Cuporetto
been
er
at
has
remain at headquarters all day for time of peace, and no trained reserves Iv informed of
the dlMluciioti 'between between Przemysl und Lemberg was,
each attack by the acquired but th trade power of that Muni, t draws
the purpose of looking alter the card and no general staff, or similar
power of th" steel corpora, commanded l y Austrian guns.
Anslrlaiis in their efforts lo dislodge which Is not acquired. in the leu the into iuimonopolize
index.
Captains wishing 'o make agency to direct I he whole.
Could Not Chock Advance.
find the Inter! of
years since the steel corpoi ution was lion
the Italians.
changes in their lists or desiring InThere was still hope iu the allied
Mcuiih.
What I'repnreiliK-sformed, it has Increased its business
Dominating Position.
It (HilfMut'd m raye MU.)
formation of any sort will report to
however, that n Kusslau
countries,
"This means that reasoning on the
Monte Nero dominates the whole' about .10 per cent. Nine great comthese men.
counter- - offensive would hold the indeassumption
peting st. el companies have increased
States
the
Fulled
that
this
valley.
of
Possession
Fl'iuli
Must Oct Quick Action.
vaders off, lint this proved III founded
sires that the navy shall be able to ridge
the Italians to in, mice theirs more, the lowest one till per
and this morning the llusstluns had
nre guard our coast effectively against Tolmluoenables
The citizens of Albuquerque
This town, cent, the highest 'I, "On per cent.
rear.
the
from
to give up the city which, earlier In
asked to meet the committees with the only kind of attack that would together with the batteries recently
With the completion of the Krle cathe war had cost them mo dearly to
the utmost courtesy und to give them be made, the navy must obtain sevbo
ore
can
.Superior
nal,
SanLake
on
Santa,
Maria and
win.
attention as soon us possible. Nearly eral typ.'S of veMels ami instruments constructed
brought
New
lo
York
cheaper
harbor
presents
of
one
hills,
the
Lucia
ta
n
i if what booty the
everj team has at least thirty calls that Wo do not now possess (or
most ' fonniiblblo obstacles to all than to Pittsburgh. This means, the
have ruptured with the fortress there
to make, anil It will be a long duy's
FOR
in only Insufficient measure); Italian advance across the Isonzo at opinion mi si. blast furnaces on New
it.
is fairly certain
is no estimate, but
work under the: best of conditions nnd must learn lo use them, both as mills
York harbor waters. On the basis of
.I,.v f..i- and as members of one great unit, that point.
Thr. v.. iu l.nf
lrn:ilmr.nl
thai the Russians, having lots of time,
In ore, Cuban
iron
mills
actual
the
'the
N
ro
.Monte
commands
also
away
many
go!
us
men
and us modi
this work, and for that reason all arc With a skill ut .least equal to that Willi
valleys leading to
northeastern lores can be delivered Inl.lll-.-Philadelphia
material as possible und destroyed the
asked to give promptly and not to put which
foreign
navies already us part of the lsonzo-1'lez.- the
Superior.
cost of
o
the
jat
district,
guns and o mi u ti i, n that remained.
the committee off with the plea that them; must enlist and efficiently train
No PoMMhillty of Monopoly,
pass.
Predill
;
To (out lone Offensive,
they must call again, that the party as large a force of enlisted men, ac- having on iis north
figures
show
Facts
there
protects
that
and
fortified,
sliongly
Which,
It is not expected here that the vicvisited will have in take It up with tive and reserve as our' probable enof Lake Superior ore
The Italian oc- Is no
tors will be satisfied with their gain
a partner or that he has not yet made emy would send; und must develop a the road to Tarvis.
of Przetnjsl, but that, they douhtles1
up his mind. The committeemen feel general staff or similar agency, as cupation of this ridge Is thus In con- monopoly.
presicompany
Steel
The
Cumbria
nection wilh the action which from
will endeavor lo push on to Lemberg
that they are giving their time lor the skillful and experienced as liiiirs.
valb-vsdent, the opinion said, showed that Member of J, P, Morgan and 0 mt even farther, and put tilt Uus-- ;
lingua
good of the lily and tile other citi"We, as naval officers, realize till the Kaccolaiia. and
mI
put
Hot
could
Frill.
lending
the
Slates
Sled
valley
sinus III such ii position that they will
zens, dud that, they have a right to this; but this will accoinplisn noth- threatens the Scebach
it out of business.
not he able to resume the offensive
Company
Gives
Views
the very best treatment and quick ing unless we make the laymen rea- to Fred I.
on
.lames K. Uarflehl. former secretary
for many month.
'
important lize it too.
business dealing in this
of commerce, according to the opin
Need for Transportation to The Mritlsh government is urging
matter. Time will lie valuable today,
.Must I lea l.o Siliialion.
ion, showed the sled corporation got
workmen and employers to turn out
uhMci'lher
and the more time each
laymen realize
"We
make
must
the
freight
no
rebates.
shells In enormous quuiiUlies. Imvid
takes, the smaller will be the. total that the naval profession lias developPromote Foreign Trade,
opinions
o
In
the
wore
There
filed
tho new minister of
fair fund tonight.
ed greatly within the last ten jears In
case. Judge lliiffington wrote the
munitions, Is touring the country with
F.urope, while we of the United States
opinion which wan concurred In by
object, und tho expectation thut
this
have not seriously prepared und have
tnt MOSSING JOURNAL PfcCtAL CCASiD WIR(
Hie other three Judges. Judge Wooley
thi new Itritlsh armies, when they
In
the
New York, June ,'1. Henry P. Favl-soi- i. take the field, will be equipped us no
therefore dropped
behind
also wrote an opinion coinciding w ith
march of naval progress uad have
bunking
of
a
of
firm
member
the
the views of Judge Itufl'lngton
and
other forces even were.
g
been, In fact, outstripped.
s
ithi. latter opinion was concurred In .1. 1. Morgan & Co., said today,
llcportcd.
French
"We have no tested war plans, us
before the federal trade
by Judge Hunt, now Nilllng in the
continue,
Meunwhilo
French
the
all naval officers know, American and
that he believed be fundaFailed Stales court In New York City.
their operations north of Arras, whine
foreign:
no
tested
organization
for
developing
mental requirements for
HAVE
It Is declared they are slowly moving
Other Points of lllssent.
war, no proper system of communi"The field of business enterprise In Ihe rsporl tnule of the Fulled States the (lermaiis out of strongly fortified
no
cations;
mobilization
tested
shipping
to
be
facilities.
positions.
open
as
ijiisiuess
10 alio
is
Tile Itritlsh on their purt
line sieci
scheme. As to gunnery, the newM thut
The commission began Its hearings have become more active In tho rebeing as fully filled, by the conipeli-jlor- s
heips coming in of uchicvemeuiH In
Ion as it is by here today to learn from business men gions of Ypres ahd La llussee, while
corporal
of
steel
the
long range firing by Kuropi an hhlps
their opinions regarding, among older the Italians continue to report the
thut company."
shows uh that while we are ns good French Aviators Rain Bombs
of Important
positions
"No testimony has b, , n produced tilings, the advisability of permitting character
In gunnery as we have ever been
exiui Ilnu
r, Hint a relulll lo tin. old eonihinal ions among'
tilling their frontier.
In this hitter
and Darts on Camp Where trade war system of ruinous competi porters for Hie extensionAmerican
our competitors have accoi'ipllshed
of an export region, however, no news haw yet been
feats frreuter than any that we have
received of any battle being fought.
wool, as a mailer oi laci. peneiil tladc with foreign nations,
ever attempted.
Kaiser's Eldest Son Is in tion
j
Ho tia id in part
I InAnother llrtllsh nubmurliie lias penpublic intereals."
That 'healthseekers' week'' will be
"The hundred million people of the
Some foim of combiiial ou of our etrated the Hiii'diiiiciloN und Hunk u
"The busiiKsft of both competitors
Command of Germans,
one of the most Important of any of country, if they will prevent their own
and the steel company has lncrcasril bumiiess iiliils must be organized if large Herman transport.
the special occasions net aside for the undermining, must build a navy that
very largely, but II is highly suggest-- i we arc b on much iu tin foreign lnar- keep her coasts inviolate; a navy
liegi exposition, and that N'ew can
idr ket n competition, ISI SMA Aim ITS LOSS
ivc. indeed conclusive proof, that the l.els, vvitu
guarantee
can
freedom
forthnt
from
n would make it possible
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steel company had neither monopoMexico will profit more by the Infor- eign interference, vvllile the nation
J'aris. June 3 (10:30 p. m.J Tne listic control nor power to restrain to cut d ,wn costs and effect concenon works out its destiny: a navy that can
mation that will be disseminated
.
Pdrogi-adheadquarters of the derma n crown trade sin 'c the proportion of trade in- tration.
June U (Un London.
that occasion than from anything else further the aspirations of America. prince were bombarded 'bis morning crease
linger llabson, statistician, gave It .June I. a: 15 n. in.) Tho loss by the
was very materially greater on
nd saleguard the happiness of her
during the fair were expressions,"people."
comlnu.i-IIoiie
Twenty-ninHussluns
of Prxemysl is admitted In
aviators.
by. French
the part of the steel corporation's us his opi'iion that cXioriitii4
in tills country would affect the an official communication issued tomade by Col. A. K. Koebler, Jr. last
machines dropped 17s shells and sev- compel lto.'s than Us own. These signight.
plan
to
prices
The
divide
prove
of
domestic
Many
the
thousand
figures
mere
darts.
with
that
eral
nificant
size
night on the eve of his departure
UNUSUAL VERDICT
the or bign, hs of business Is Iml necessar- tin- foreign territory for selling camshells are said to have reached
Mis. Koebler for Silver City.
expaigns as has been done by tho Her- VIKXXA ItllPOHiS THH
monopoly
at.
ily
of
business
the
vv
from
u
mark.
be
will
ek
Healthseekers'
BY BRITISH CORONER
in pense of all others engaged in It."
mans. Mr. Hudson said be believed
I'li.KMVMi
CAITl IIP,
This announcement was mad
July IS to 110 next. It will come Just
"SueccHs and magnitude of business, would tend to fix prices.
the official statement Issuer! bv the
after the big KlkB convention in anNaliyan,
3
11:42
entonight.
president
(via
of
London,
Vienna.
June
the
The text follows: the rewards of fair and honorable
John 1.
war office
mr MONNiNa jousnal ipicul iiahd wiubj
Angeles, aril closely following the
"Twenty-ninFrench aeroplanes, deavor, were not among ihe evils that tional Foreign Trade council and P. in.) The following official
London, June 3 (5:L'0 p. in.) Connual meeting of the American Mediwius Issued today:
Health and how to trary to the precedent set by other between 4 and '5 o'clock this morn- threatened the public welfare and at- president of Ihe Amalgamated Copper
cal association.
urged the abolition of un"In the Kus"iau war theater the
keep it will be the principal sio.j.ci llrltlsh coroners, in dialing with the ing, bombarded the headquarters of tracted the attention of congress. Hut company,
been iittuliied
prince.
Thes when they had
by necessary competition In foreign mar- Herman troops last evening stormed
Ihe Imperial crown
for discussion, and the New .Mexico victims of (lermi.n air raids, tho
Hie last positions on the north front
disaster, etc., a coroner sitting dropped ITS shells, many of which wrongful nnd unlawful methods anil kets.
delegation will come to the bat and
de"How much In dollars ami edits of Przrni.visl
and entered at 3:;tl)
show-- everybody who has an Interest this afiernoon at the third Inquest reached the murk, und several thous- compel hi in bad been crippled or
mean
to
people
would
the
stroyed,
monopoly
Aineiican
of
o'clock this morning from the north.
are
ihe elements
in the matter that the Sunshine stale, held in connection with the recent and darts.
if the copper producers of America
"our tenth corps entered the town
"All the machines were suhieded present."
besides having the best people in the Zeppelin air raid over London, deIn clared he could not see that anything; to a severe cannonade but they all
"Foreign trade is not a mere gen- were allowed lo combine for the pur- from the west and south and reucheJ
country, aiso has the best climate get
eral, theoretical abstraction of selling pose of foreign trade',"' Commissioner tlie c, liter of the town soon after 6
was gained by returning a verdict of returned unsealched.
want to
the world, and that if youonly
o'clock.
definite, V.. S. Hurley asked Mr. 1'yan.
a concrete,
thing to murder. Consequently he instructed
"There is nothing else to report abroad, but
well and stay well, the
"The importance of this successk
proposition In
".About $i;,umi,ihiii u year, on the
do is to come to some place in New the Jury to find that "the deceased except new progress of our troops in commercialsteelbusiness
'
price
be estimated.
for
cannot
the
basis
ten
the
of
last
of iron and
to the southeast
Mexico and make your permanent died from from' dropped by hostile the labyrinth
replied.
.
possible,
witness
years,''
"The attack of the allied troops la
the
Nueville-Strause
air craft."
"In couuiiltilus the
VausU''
home.
j
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HOPE OF FUTURE LIES
IN SHOWING THIS YEAR

ItiiJ-lin- -

Governor McDonald to Meet
With Board and Citizens
Tonight and Lend Official

,

Support.

i

a

IMV

(.oi:iivoi( to .mi.i:t
IIOOSTF.HS
WITH
1'AIU

.,,,

McDonald will he
Governor
here. tonlMht to attend thp big
Joyfest and celebration that will
be held ut fair headquarters, 118
North Second street, ut the close
of the subscription campaign
when all the citizens nf the city
who feel un Interest In today's
doing will (father to celebrate the
110,000 assurance for a bin state
fair, lie hag been invited to be
here to see how Albuquerque
goes after a thing when she
wants It, and he has accepted.
Likewise, the two out of town
fair commissioners will be present to work all day for the cause.
Mr. Si heurieh, of Clovis. arrived
last night, and Colonel Pctts. of
Silver City.' will eome In this
morning.
They, also, have been
urged to come for the purpose
do
of watching Albuqucrqu.,
things In the good old Albuquer-(ii- e

,

nil-lin-

price-fixin-

price-fixin-

H- -

dread-naught-

t

be-lo-

Aus-trlan-

4

.Jin-tb-

r,

To the people of Albtiuueroue: The
people of this cltv have demanded a
fair. The mass meeting at the Commercial club of 'Monday, May ?4,
when you asked nie to assume a position on your fair commission, convinced me that the old Albuquerque
spirit of thirty year ago is not .lead.
The fait that you Were about to pass
up the fair we bad been giving lor
thirty-fiv- e
vears started sum" of you
to action, which resulted in the meeting at tile Commercial clui).
That same spirit has mad.- Albuquerque what It is today. You cm
look around you at some ( your
cities and see other places as well
situated as, Albuquerque that have not
prospered In proportion. The cause
of this city's progress is .lothing mr
push
than that same Albuquerque
which means do or die
The fail' this year cannot be a
unless every on of .lie people cf
this city get out and hustle. It em-nbe a succesi by your sitting "ia k
Mid letting some one else do th"
Wh n hc
and the work.
committee comes to see vou Friday.money
your
up
and
June 4th, dig
not put them off with an exc ise
they cannot come back in th" whiil-wlncampaign of one day for the
raising of 10.1)00. That one day Is
the limit for the work.
The committee, in estimating your
.uhsorlption. has raised it over oi,r
y
previous donations.
This Is
necessary to raise the reo uire.l
amount of money. You cannot give
such a fair as you must give this ! car
with less than $10.0(10 from 'his city.
year
You have a deficit from last
whlih muat be paid. Albuquerque will
cease to give fall's In the f 'tute unless this deficit is made good this
year.
1 do not believe this city ran afford
to pass up the fair this year, for if
you do pass it up, you wipe Albuquerque off the reap. Our reputation will
be gone and we will become a
If, on the contrary, we do what
I believe we are going to do on Friday, June 4, wc. will be In a position
'o So. to the legislature and demand
a much larger appropriation for the
next state fair.
In saying to you that you must dig
"P the amount of your estimate on
Friday, I am in deadly earnest. A
failure to meet the required amount
means a finish to your city, not only
as the seat of the state fair, but It will
purely be an indication or that lack
of enthusiasm which has placed Albuquerque in the lead In this southwest.
It will mean that ve ure not going

I

rom-posslbl.i-

iistro-Herma-

has-bee-

ahead.

You cannot afford to become a dead
one. No one ever accused the Writer
of being a dead one: and, furthermore, I have yet to hear anyone
the city of Albuquerque it: a dead
one.
Allow me to fay this word to the
People of this city: The money raised
Friday is going to be spent along the
lines that you people want. There will
he no extravugance, and while it will
he necessary to furnish the people of
thig state and city with sip h attractions us will draw from the entire
state, It will certainly be done on as
economic a base as possible.
The exhibits and attractions of the
fair this year will lie of the best.
There will be no faking, and it is going to cost Kime money to give yon
say-tha-

W KAT II 1. 11 VOU KCAST.
Denver, June 3. New Mexico:
local thunder showers;
coder southeast portion. Satur--

Friday,

day, generally fair, warmer north
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anll-lrus-

The big meeting tonight will
be held from " until 0 o'clock.
There will ' b music and short
speeches, enthusiasm am' pep.
Everyone i asked to come out,
as a lily demonstration will (five
encouragethe fair inanugt-men- t
ment for the work it ha yet
to do.
'
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TWO

ROW BREAKS OUT

We Have Cut
the Prices From

m

Coin. Ident with the fall of I'rzc
thu recHpiure from the
of the Ki't Uallclan foilr,i by
th,. TfUtoiilc allien -- tile new llrltinh
milliliter of munition, 1'nvlil
Iim
b.'Kini hin ciimpitiKii for
a vnntly Kieab r nnpplv of war
for the Itrltlch, French and
III the wextern wur
Iti'lffian noldiei
iotio.
e
mlmltti-that the
Mr,
ItiiHNliinn hu.l suffered a neverrf
and iitlrlbiit'd the tlerman triumph Pi the superior eiuipment of
the Herman noldler, un overwhelm-UiKuperlorlty of nhot und idiell and
utt S
all IhiiiKS tiecetwdiy tor
uccefu lampnlKn.I'rzemynl, Which l"
Thn retaklnit of
tlm rexull of a full month's denpenitc
fluhliiiK over nii.ny mileii of difficult
country, I conHiib'ied on nil Kideg a
of the
one of the Krcat in hlevemeni
war, If full credence ' to be placed
Innued of
In the official
Ihe campnlKn In the tlaliclun region
Ironi ,ln to day, the casualty lints.
klllnl, wounded mid primin- im,
run Into the hundreds ol

rml

IWCOMMITTEETO

25 to 50

Kuk-nli-

Lloyd-ij.orK-

II

SENDING ENVOY

.

e,

liui-tcri-

PROBE ELEPHANT

PER CENT

ship or cltixenn of one of the nation
at war cannot lawfully or rtKnttuiiv TURKISH FORCES
bp placed In Jeopardy by tji'e
ptura
or destfuction of an unarmed ii,r-- '
chantman" and "the Imperial government must re'omilze ulso, an all
other nation do, the ohliKution to
MESOPOTAMIA
take the usual precaution of visit
und march."
i
In view of (he statenienl In the
Herman note that reliable Information
was at hand to the tftect that the
FLIGHT
I.usitanla wns urmed, the American
government Intend to rentutu thut
It iiiade full and nearchllif; InvestlKa-tlo- n
before the Lusltatila vailed, and
that Un good faith is pledged to the
assertion that no guns, either moiint-P- d Complete Victory in Ancient
or unmounted, were curried by
Land, Near Head of Perthe vessel. In many quarter It wun
believed (lermuny might find a way
sian 'Gulf, Is Reported in
out of the dilemma by accepting the
statement of the I'nlted States an
Official Dispatches,
superseding its own evidence, declaring- that a mistake, had been made,
nnd paving u way for the giving ol
reparation mid un Insistence by HerT HORNIND JOURNAL RRtCIAL LIAflD WIRII
many that Home formal assurance
London, June S t5:3n p. m.) An
be gtvVn that no vennels leaving Am- iicconnt of recent fighting between
currying piussengers Ilritish .ind Turkish forces in Mesoerican port
should be armed or resist capture.
potamia .van given out officially here
Afflilaiils I
todnv nn follows:
by
In
attached
I.ltlle Importance
After Hostile columns which
officials to the affidavits which the
threatened us on the lines of
to
embassy
transmitted
has
Herman
the Ktiphrule and Kiirun, rivers hud
as deIhe state department alleging tha.t been successfully dispciy-edthere were gun uhoard the l.usl- - scribed In previous communiques, n
Although neither the state! combined naval mid military attack
tnnia.
department nor the embassy ha. wa organized on the morning of May
made these'al'fidavlt public. Counsel- 31 against the remaining hostile
lor Ijinsing naiil their description forces In the position of a couple of
published today wan substantially ac- miles north of Kurna.
In one of these enslave
"Starting at 1:30 a. m., our troops,
curate.
Sla hip of 20 I.eroy street. N'ew York, partlv by wading, partly by bonis,
a
skillfully executed a turning movedeclare he went aboard the
to assist his friend, A. Leitch, ment. Tho enemy's gum were soon
a cabin steward, with a trunk and silenced' bv our nrtillery. Excellent
saw on the uft main deck and Tore practice was made ty naval guns and
deck,' four guns of twelve and fif-- ! a ti riitorial nailery wnicn wis espeteen centimetres calibre. They were cially conspicuous. The heights occusaid to be covered with leather, and: pied by the Turks were seized by noon
Stable, alleged that he unfastened the nml the enemy fled, leaving three
guns, complete with ammunibuckle to ascertain the calibre, of
the if u us. Mrs. Josephine Weir, a1 tion, and nearly 250 prisoners In our
boarding housekeeper in New York. hands.
affidavit,
In Hie signer of a second
"After harmlessly exploding several
swearing she heard I.eitch speak of heavily chaiged milieu di covered latAnother er In the river bed and on land, we
four gums on the ship.
signed by a man named Hrieve d.- -j continued our advance on June 1. but
enemy
hud hastily
po. thai he heard Mr. Weir und found that thecamps
at Harhnn and
I.eitch niiike remarks In that connec-- l evacuated hi
lirucknerj Katta, leaving a number of tentsg
lion mid a man named
siiyn he aw cannon on the deck of, standing. Me was observed retreut-Inin steamers and native bonts
the Lusltnnia while standing on the
which were tpoedily pursued by the
dock at Now York.
renaval flotilla.
All four uffldaUts have been
"fly evening, we rcichid a point
ferred to the department of justice
controTo
five miles north of F.zra's tomb, some
investigating.
which is
miles north of Kurna.
vert them the United States govern- thirty-thre- e
"The Turkish steamer ISulhul win
ment has It own reports from Colovertaken and sunk. We also caplector Malone und his Inspector.
one con"We looked everywhere," Mr. Ma- tured two largo lighters,
lone in nuiilcd as having nald, ''on all tained three field guns, ammunition,
The
the decks 'and In the hold, especially mines and about 300 prisoners.
moonlight.
lor guns, but buw none, mounted or pursuit was continued by
"Our casualties have been trifling,
tin mounted,"
about twenty in nil."

of War I BERNSTORFFJS
Summam
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i cues or xesieraay

PUTTO

TO TELL KAISER

l.loyd-lJeotK-

net-Ini-

BUTTE PROJECT

revolved thin shipment of
and Uhrnry Furniture.
of
Uijprtsi rilliiK on exhibit
creator mope than ever before,
Kefb'ctiiiir tu a niiiikrit degree
lh thought ul ctentive genlim
.of Ihe muni ntircesMful 1 nig nern.
JuHt rail anil nee
at factory cost Ourint our
gigantic Kile.

4ut

crrinn

Gels a

Fitzgerald

Chairman

Grouch and Will Have Nothing of the Pomp and Panoply of War Provided.

utat.-meu-

TRIP TO JUAREZ IS

ktyi.k ami
qv.ujtv ami rim ix
ixi-tiVM-

VETOED

l

Ambassador Recognizes Gravity of Situation and Is Doing All in His Power to
Avert Serious Clash,

PRESIDENT FINISHES
ANSWER TO GERMANY
the Austrian

thoiiHumln.

AS UNSAFE

THE REAL FACTS

Some of tho biKKcKt of
and Uerinan inm were litlli.ed In tiie
from which
reduction of the fortrii-report have It, laiKe numbersi
New Yorker Says He Doesn't nonie
of the ItunHian itarrlHon were withlikely
to the eiiHt,
draw n,
Care a Whoop What the to be theIt'mbeie.
A ut i o- -' leruiuniii'
next
tivu.
Big
Were;
Preparations
Itic blent of the war
A Kpoctacular
ruriilliiro llcfl.l(iiiirtrr
I
to be found In a ibiriiiK curly niorn-lii2ihI mill Copper
Klroiiff IHim k
Talk,
Will
Nobody
Row but
raid by French aeroplane over
of the Uerinan
the hendiUarter
Trailing Mnnipn
We t.lo
Tweniy-nln- p
of tliene
crown irlnce
war office, ntuten,
Ihe
French
aircraft,
JOURNAL)
tRMCIAL DISPATCH TO NORN.NO
dropped l"K , loll and ncveral thoii-iiiii- d
Kl l'a;n, Tex., June 3. The recepdart oil thl well riiuribd and
tion of the roi.gr ,'umI, mil purly tieuded unnamed
the sect Pin north of stry Ik
ecclioii of I'miu'c or
ue OSSf ii
by Chilli Muni FIIZKerald of the limine
and many of the nhell uru nuld
Italian war theater: Tin- - llallniin appropi l.ulon emnmiltee wm nerlo-.m-lto have been effective.
have pimeeiited mi tinniieoi nsful bomThat Ihe Hermann were on Ihenlerl
tnurrfd when ColiKi'Kmiiiin
bardment t.n our foriifleiitiunn nt
lit iirotect I'rinc.. I'rederlck Wllliiun
ly
to
Into
enter
iibnoliili
lined
ref
n
otntn on th Tyrolean mill
apparent by the fiu t that the
the plniiH of Ihe IikhI eominlltie.
frontiers."
were nubjected to a heavy pun
u
Kl
pmly
reaehed
When Ihe
l'ao
fire. All of them, however, returned
tnlllt.iry bund mid n Kimrd of honor nafely to their biiHo.
I'HZKMlMi ADAMHIM II
The proHlclent of the Culled Htata
from the Fifteenth cnvnlry were lit
wui.x mi i.on.i;k i si
Iimh prepared a note in iin.wer to Ihn
the M nt It in to exeurt tin m to the hotel, Hermmi reply to the American
Petingrnd, Juno 3 (tin
where a Ihiiiui t hud been arniiiKt'd.
roypectliiK the l.u.xltaiila and
.)iiih 4, 3:27 a. m ) Tlif ctrirnunl-wa- r
Thoiili the other member of tho the Herman niibitiiirlnc w in fare, w hich
office to- - pHity neeiiud xrutlfled nt the tniinner
tullon Issued by the
filHt to be niihmitti'd to Ihe cabinet,
night nnyn:
and then diHintched to licrlm, be(.'hfiliinnn
reception,
of
their
It
fore till, cud of the week.
"Thn buttle In OntUlu continued
lifiiMid to leave the tniln until ii
from
Jum 1, with the km if ilcspci ulliin on
itiinoum i d
were
neiit
iiiviiliyrneii
bund
nml
that a pciHoiiiil einif.Hiiry of Count
tho hoU trurit Iriim the Yitulu toj the
till? '.legion nf Nudwoiiiu.
mi tlx-- ! uwiiy. H ii Iw, objeelfil to Ihe bnn-ii- e von Hel tiHtot ff, the (i' roiiin Hmbasa-dor- ,
Id to proceed to the Hei man cap-lll- il
troops!
li ft twhk of the lower H..u our
hut !nter roiiHcnti d to ntti tid lifnnd In v before the emperor and
after n powerful advance on tin1 nec-- l ter leiiKthy urumniiitn hy Ihe mem-horthe state
the blKh tiormun official
ond of June finally pierced the trip-- !
of 1h reception committee.
of public opinion In Ihe I'nlted Htates
iii.v'n linn and captured an liiiiorlnnl
ll'IIIM ('Olllpli('lltil)IIN.
i
the an.lini'sadoi lenrncil it In his
position which tb enrmy hud foiit-- :
i.
A trip In Jmirez hud been planned reient liiti ivlow with
I'resldent
fuel In Hoi region i.f lioudnik, where
unit! u one of the fentiiren of the f
We took iibout 4.000 prisoners
Kxcept
by
prorenn
for
iidilitionni
some guns and numerous machine'
l ot thin
cloed by Ihe allied troop In the "laliyrinlh"
whh
guns,
on the ground neur Ni in llli St. Vuant, t'arln uHnertn
Chairman
"Our offensive on the whole front: lh.it It mliiht rreiti; Interiiutional thiil there
nolhlni; new to report
im far an the rtioulh of the Wlslokuj complication.
from the operation on th,- - western
continues to develop successfully,
j
Informed that u Kimrd of honor front, lierlln, however,
that
"As PntemyM, In Uow of the Mute, from 111.' Villa Kiiirlxoii would emort the Hermann hne not with HUcces
of Ii artillery n ml iu work which; the party thruUKh the Mi'Vican town nn-- l,ii-- t the llrltlnh it t lloomo, near
were dent Weil by the AiiBirtiinM be- and that "oiinnli l'1 le lime nml noMi-Vpren, and that Civ, In itijr of n fierce
fore their capitulation, was recoglilK-- ! lind been n nt on making preptiru-IIoii- h tuiliiie l roIhk on to the north of
re-pit an tin nimble of defending
Itnclf,
f
Mr,
FIlKKei'ald
trip,
for the
Ann and the I'oroi t of I.n f'ri trp.
Un mnlntenance. In Our
humid only um d to
In the eiiMt, It I declared by the
i iThii.mIciI orevui t.tlk th
nerved our purpose until such time! in.ittt r nvi r with other member of Herman war office that the Teutonic
U I'
lf pOlllOll
HH IIUI' pOHKI'HHIOIl
ul'ie captured 12,175 men and sixty
the party.
uii ltd upr the town on the northwest
"1 don t :ir what preparation vu nfrici is in the region of the town of
i
M IT.
Im 'Diluted .our operation on the Hun hiive ma I','' he wild, "or lint the
Home report that the Austrian!
Thin in an official
hii been.
"Tho enemy having captured Jn- are
to
roiiHixit
to
rel'iixe
withiliawlim front the Flume valJt'n
roelau nnd Kndymiin ami begun to pnrty mid
ley
to the nortliwcHt of Trent.
Mexico."
Kulim
Into
spread along the right bunk of the
It wiim "v ileiit from the ilcmeatio:'
liver, the maintenance of those poni-- l
tioim forced our troop to fight on mi! of the memlieis llu.t there hud been
uneiiliul mid very difficult front, In nerloii in D in betivien Ihe i hiiirmiin
creasing It by 3fi verst (iibout S4I nnd memlieiN of hi PUI'tV. but noli' LLOYD-GEORG- E
nc-- j
waii found w ho would riinu nt to tali;
llllleM) lllld Hul'Jel'lHlK the troop
.
upMug these po"lllonn to Ihe oimcen-tt-Hie- of the nature of th trouble,
fire of tin'' enemy'
nuiiieroiii
MIMNH.M r 'KM It IS
gutm,?'
,
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Communication Is Short and
Pointed, Containing Little
More Than One Momentous
Question,
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MRS, PANKHURST IN
FAVOR OF THE DRAFT
'.

tkT

jnUKNAt,
3

MOKNIN

l(CIAt, Lf AMD
(5, .it) p.m.

WINK)

London, June
There
adopted lit ii nidi iiiocIIiik held
umler
tin'
lulu nfternoott
l anmellne
hiiirmntinhlp
of
Mik
I'aiik hui'Kt u reHolution reiulliiK:
"Thiil we men nnd women here
ink the Koveruineul to extnli-lirotiliRalory war nervlce for both
men and women."
Mi. J'unkhurnt declared that at
half a million i ionium woineu
were eimaKod In muklnx nniultlon of
war. unci nhi uihciI all llrltlnh men
nnd women to reK'Mer theiiiHclveit at
o
iBoveriiiiu m hkciii ie for mu h
" they were fitted to perform.
Wii

In London

di

ncr-vtc-

liovuii

i:

iti iiviiimw

8.
, June
The run-K- i
i4puopi l.itlons c immlttci
hcuiled b John J. I'll .Mf raid of ,e.v
York, imirnuiii, rem hed Kl I'nno, it
7 o'clock tontKlit
after n day peut b
ItiHpecitun the Klephant Untie lari.
made for the eonimlllee'H reception end enloi tNiniiu nt were
Hli indoiH'd While In l,a Criice
Chairml.i FIIZKcrnld lenrned of ihe
pleparatioiiM bcln made her for the
(lommlttei.'a enu rtalnnii nt and immediately rained objection
lie firm
li iirni'd Jml a tnlHiary band had be n
provided und a detachment of trt iipH
from Fort llliN would be on bund In
deb-careceive tho conpr.
ion.
FHkkpihIiI objecttud
Colli riHsmaii
l li iuioiimIv
to thin iriimKi incut,
that his iiarty chould not be
received with military honor. The
hand 'ind military cwort were
upon the ii rr a of the
Mr. I'lt.nerald
ri IuhIiik to
leave th- - li iin until niter tln lr I'l pal'.

Kl I'iiho, Tex

,

1

pnr-tlnl- ly

I
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A

Hit

Wll

June 3, "If e hml
had n .Hutto in the White lloute." nald
former I'rrnldent Tuft In in adiln,Msi!
t the commencement of liryn Muwrj
colleRi' today, "thin eountry would
now he (it war with

'Instead,"
rxeeulPp

eoin-mltli-

c.

pi nmny.
ntild, "our

- feature i f tl.e pronrnin oh
jcctioiitiiili' to Mr. KilKcrmlil Wl,!
it k I it tour of Juaic?.."
propo'cd "
,'le loiik the ground that, thin bcinij nn
eotnpoKed
ofriclal pui'ly
of reprenentn-tlvcof tile I'nlti.l State Koveriimi nt,
he did not care to rl.K liny International i ompllcat tmiH by M"lnn to
l

n

Juiue,

Argument wiim unuvilllm;. In
hlef
man who apprcciiitch
he aiil
"I ilon't care what
his rcspoiihllillity and realizes that. pi ep.il atioi, von have made or w hat
the temper of the people, ihe
nw hii beta. ThH
an ofa turn of 1)1 hand would phine uk ficial parlv mid
cm not koIiih; to eon-nelhli mi intoriif.tioiml Lotifllcl,"
to im piiiiR Into Mi'Mni."
Mr.
a

Taft

HIS COUNTRYMEN

I

TAFT HIGHLY PRAISES
PRESIDENT WILSON tine.
Anolli.I'liiludrlphbt,

MAKES APPEALTO

i

coin-bl'Tiii-

I

British

Empire

Fighting for
in Plenty, but

Life; Men
Arms and Ammunition
Sadly Lacking.
IDT
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Are

t.CAlin WlM

Manchester, June a tin. at) p. m.)
liccliiiiim t tint (lie (leinian viclory in
(iallcUi wu due to an o rrwhelniliiK
impel lority in eiiuipmi nt and that if
Ihe allies In tile weft had been unwell
equipped the HerniniiN Would long ano
have been driven from France and
llelultim, It.ivld l.loyd - lieorne, the
new mlnlnler of muiiillona, ninde a
(tirriiiK iiipeul tonlKht to employct
and workiinn to nupply the L'.iiiihh
arinliH wilh tile noceiKiry iiiuiiitlon.
before
The npcoch wa delivered
In the etmlticerliii
employei
trades
and trade niilonlntn.
( iiiinlry I Ihtlns' for Lite.
"I come,'' be wild, 'a un ciuisKary
u
of iiate to carry the monl iirsjen!
told t.i the earn of a Manour country la
chester niidlence.
fluhtiivu lor It life, for the llbertien
of Kuiope find upon what It does,
upon what It
prepared to sacrifice,
depend the Ismip, It depend more
upon the muster nml men oeiitplpd
In ruiiniim wink shop than upon liny
part
of th,. community
whether
Hrcut Miitaln will emerge from lUi
ti'UHRle beaten, humiliated,
colossal
stripped of power, honor and Influence, nnd a more bond lae of cruel
military tyranny, or whether It will
cnnie out triumphant, tree and more
powerful tlnui ever for ftood In the
affair of men.
Superior I iiiilimiciit of Ian my.
"I come here to tell you the truth.
Cnlcs you know It, von cannot be
expected to make sacrifices, tuir Klls-- ,
ni.in allies bin e suffered a .severe
Th.- - Herman
have achieved a
not because of the suKrent. suei-esperior wiler of their soldier or stint-- I
oy of their KoncraJs. The Herman
triumph is due entirely to .superior
uierl-i.rit- y
equipment, an nverwhelmin
it and shell and munitions
of
It was a battle won
jiind e.Uipiiiciit.
by th,. use they made of their skilled
industries, and espocl.illv by the su-- j
peri. ir in m.i iii.alloii of Herman work
shops,
llrilhdi luck Shells.
"Two
hundred thousand shell
were conoi'iitr.itoiJ in a sinle hour
,on the head of the nallunt Hlissians.
lliid wp been in a position to nppl.v
lie wi.iiin lireii.'va ,n (I.m i
'nel tm un
our front, the Hermans would have
been tiirnel out of Frani'p nnd driven
half way across the devastated plain
of Flanders. They would have been
well out of the country they had tortured and tormented with dastardly
cruelly.
M.ue than that, we should
have aitu.illy penetrated Into Her-- j
tunny.
Fit the moment we haw more
jthitn plenty ,.f men fur
i1uiimnt
available.
More men w ill come at
the call, but we want the Work shop.
to c.Ui. them with weapons.
The
state now need the help of all and I
um perfectly certain that I'.ritish engineer can do r.'hal the French
HlivaUy done.''
ha
men-.sai;-

e.r

I

Puny Children
are generally the victims of wrong diet, They may eat
enough, but it's the wrong kind of food.
i

your boy or girl don't thiivc don't gain and
grow in physical and mental strength, it's a good thing
to change food and stait the child in on a regular
morning dish of
If

Grape-Nut-e

net-bac-

j

and Cream

'

Thousands

of parents who have tried this whole-

some, appetizing food have seen their youngsters grow
strong, rosy and clear-eyed,

j

"There's a Reason"
Grocers everywhere sell

Grape-Nut-

I

s.

i
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President
June
Washington,
Wilson today drafted n note, brief
and pointed, to be sent to Hcrmmiy
definite (pichtlon whether
nskiiiK
tho imperial uovernmont Intends to
be guided in the future by the Immune principles embodied In International law for the conduct of marIt will be submlltcd
itime warfare.
to the cabinet tomorrow and
soon thereafter, before the
week end.
Ilcrnstorff Send Moxsoimer.
Coinciileiitally there will start for
licrlin a nernniiul emissary or t omit
von Ilcrnstorff, the Herman nmhtis-s.uloto lay before Fmpeior William
nnd hUih officials of the Herman government, the nubntance of what the
limbasador learned from I'lenideiit
Wilson In hi talk yesterday, the true
United
state of public opinion In the governStates toward the Herman
ment nnd tlu American point of
The
warfare.
iew on Ktibniurine
nmlnissiidor In hiH interview with the
president, II became known today,
said he would nend within a day or
two a man of Judgment nnd breadth
to personally outline the situation to
the Herman uovcrnment.
(safe: CoiultH'l for I'nvoy.
The president made urranKementn
at Count von Heri;torl f'n reiiuest for
the safe condncl of the envoy. MW
hiK
nume Is not xenerally known,
nlready have
lorelun Rovernment
Htates
Riven assuranceH to the I'niled
Hint he will not be molested.
understood to
The unibassador
have explained thnt he bus had
on iicconnt of cable censorship in niaklUK hi government realize the feeling In the Cnited Slates
erroneous report had
Hint
und
President W
reached Hermany.
yesterday on the fact
umphasl
that the Inlted State would omit no
word or act to secure tin nciiuiiscence
in it position In the I.usitnnia case
van described by the ambassador In
a memorandum which he has transmitted to his Rovernment.
Word TIiioiikIi V. H. I iinbnssy.
Count von Ueinstorff saw Secretary
Hryan for a few miiiule today and
is said to have Riven him this memthrough
orandum to be delivered
Aoih.issailor Herard to the Herman
ri
t ... r....- - iiepa
lorelgn ouice.
i.t.i . lit...
.....ni the anioassador also
for
made
that nrrnngements had beennpokeninan.
the safe conduct of his
The dispatch of the ambassador's
representative will not affectgovern-men-thet
sending of the American
n rejoinder to the last Herman
note, though It may delay Hermany s
reply.
Want to Impress Hermany.
reThe transmission of a cabled
occurport on a conference, such ascourtesy
red yesterday through the
of a foreign government, often makes
out in
it difficult. It wa pointed
diplomatic quartern, for the recipient
to
the
nation to give full weight the comlanguage of tho writer of
that
assumption
munication on the
he does not speak an freely If ami
me
frankly us might he the case
text were not read by the officials of
Ain
.,ih. r trovernim 111.

i

r,

Hernstorff'a nlea is to supplement
the (lersomil
the cabled' report with emissary
u
words sent through an
illoii ai'- tmlite of describing the
curately.
Vi.ilmuMii.l.ie Is Hopeful.
The anibnssador's plan has caused
him to he very hopeful of the satisfactory outcome of the delicate situation that has arisen. I!"lleving
thut his- goernmenl was misinformed
on the- feeling in the Cnited States
In
when tbe last note was written
Merlin, he Is said to be confident that
deofficials will now bam Important
in antails that will be of guidance
swering Hie American governments
new communication.
nalnra!l
Although the president
w ould
not discuss this eountry s reambassaallies,
the
lations with the
by
dor is said to have been convinced
of his sinWilson
Mr.
with
his talk
cerity or purpose in upholding the
neutrality of the Cnited Suites.
Wilson's Policy Inipnrtial. exThe belief has often been Ireely
pressed in Herman quarters that If
been
the Imperial government had States
convinced that the Cnited
would take an equally vigorous "lirlt-ni- n
in securing adherence by Hreat
to the international law With reference to shipments of conditional
concll-lator- v
contraband and foodstuffs, a sent to
reply would have been

RED GROSS SENDS
FOOD TO HUNGRY

HHOW
"KOXGS Ti'IAT XKYKPv
OLV" can be obtained nt the Journal
now without coupons. Pon't miss this
opportunity to secure a copy. Only 79
nnd 49 cents each, respectively.

No Time

Expects

Set When President:
to

Begin

Active

Pacification of Country, if
Warning Is Not Heeded,
MORNIND

be
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to

Prompt

real estate security.
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Applv

CITf EE ALT!
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4444444444444

ST. VINCENT
WILL PRESENT

EGYPTIAN

PRINCESS
AT

CRYSTAL
THEATER
Wednesday, June

Washington,
June 3. While the
government awaited today the effect
of President Wilson's warning to con- ,lll,.rv.' f..eli,,n of Mexico
"the."".in
American lied Cross, aided by
d
tho state and war departments,
forward comprehi nsive plans for
in
relieving hungry
republic.
d
the
orders were telegraphed to consular officers alonR the border to co- operate In assembling and moving
food supplies and similar instructions
military
will be given the frontier
Brigadier Heneral lievol,
posts.
general manager of the lied Cross,
conferred with war dipartment officials preparatory to leaving for Texas in the next day or two to supervise Ihe movement of supplies into
The general telegraphed
Mexico.
the American Railway association at
New York asking that the railroads
grant free transportation or reduced
rate for foodstuffs, to border points.
Ask
for Assistance.

TinCTr rn rciiTP
SALE

AT

MATSON'S

BALDRIDGE

LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with

77ti.

15-ye- ar

guarantee

m

car-tie-

famine-threatene-

Meanwhile,

9

M.

,,..

i

who

are physically Itnpulred, gloomy,
nervous or who
Cespondont.
have trembling of the limbs, cold,
heart palpitation
hands und feet, Insomnia, fear
without cause, timidity In venturing and general Inability to,
net rationally as others do. Also
of vast benefit to writers,
men, office workers
nnd the victims of society's lute
in
hours nml
wines, liquors, etc,
Ity obtaining the treatment at '
ome well stocked pharmacy, .in
one need know of another's
tumble while the treatment has
been widely prescribed and dispensed heretofore by physicians
and pharmacists, the grain tab.
lit, lire so prepared with full
directions for self administration that it Is wholly unnecessary to pay a physician for
Just ask for
them.
three-grai- n
Cadomene tablets,
begin their use nnd soon nil tho
joy ,f a healthy body, sound
"nerves and strength will be fell.

JOURNAL SPECIAL LIASKD WIRII

Miss Mabel T.

Iff!

poard-iiui-

chairman of ihe relief committee, undertook arrangements to organize special comniitteees in New
Yolk, Chicago, St. I.ouis. and other
cities to collect and forward supplies
Tomorliurchnsed or contributed.
row nil of the plans will be placed
before the R,cd Cross executive coin,
among Us
mittee which includes
mtmbfirs Secretary I.ane, Counsellor
Lansing 'if the state department;
Surgeon flenornl Horgus of the army;
Surgeon Heneral Prai.sted of the navy and Solicitor Heneral Davis.
Secretary Hryan announced during
the day that the Ilraz.ilian minister
ut Mexico City was arranging for a
train to carry 150 Americans to Vera
for
Crux where they may embark
the Cnited State.
There has been no indication of
how long President Wilson expects
to wait for a coalition of the contending elements In Mexico before
to the execution of the new
policy by which he expects to restore peace and save Mexico's civilian
population from further distress.
The statement by the Villa agency
here last night indicating that Villa
in
might be expected to
an effort to bring about un agreeone
wus
ment,
followed today by
from the Carransu representative assorting thnt Curiumta now controlled
most of Mexico, would occupy the
On the. capital
note.
Hie last American
within u week and tluer set
with
conversant
officials
ether hand
til a provisional civil administration
quarters
official
in
feeling
P.erlin
the
"until he can wipe out the remnants
not
toward the Cnited States tirereply
will of the reactionaries and convene theIt
that n satisfactory
people to elections for officers of
he received because of the evidence constitutional government.''
war
etafjs
( ai raiiAa's. supreme Ohioct.
that the admit ally and foreign
have been dominating the
This was accepted in official circase
i
the
infrequently
as lvi
cles as meaning that Carranza would
with nations at war.
make a supreme effort to place himProblem Works .ln"'.
in n position to demand recogni
e,'Uui,l.il W'HIm.i.i will' lrerl alone to- - self
seeing. tion before tile next step of the lull.1... .... his ciiimionileation.
ed States is determined Ml.
He studied memoranda
few callers.
State department reports conl'irm- Pryan.
submitted hv Secretary
jed reports of a victory for Villa over
nnd members of the Obregon at Silan. but few details
sugcabinet cmbodMug a variety of
were given. Cpou the ultimate outThe tenor of i hem all wan come of this battle, which has been
gestions.
Slates
Cnited
that
the
same
the
in progress Intermittently for weeks,
should reiterate wilh emphasis the depends supremacy in central Mexico
principle iMir.ss. il In It noteil- of May and possibly the success of a final efKl and nsk un adherence to
fort to bring the contending factions
The principle which Is to be placedB together to establish a new govern1"
Hermany
before
squarely
.
ment.
way as to elicit either an affirmative
or negative unswer was stated in the
"SONGS THAT NEVER CROW
American g" eiiiinent'n last note as OLD" can be obtained nt the Journal
follows:
now without coupons. Don't miss this
men, an lHH.lth.ii licMattnl.
opportunity to secure a ropy. Only i
lives
of
"The
whether Us le of ueuiral citiw"4 and 49 cento tacli, respectively.

TiyTHis
Different Ham
Boil a Supreme Ham and serve it to
your family, hot or cold.
See how
they'll all smack their lips over the fine,
sweet flavor of this real treat. Best of
all, you'll be sure of fine quality and the
p
taste before you cook it. The
Supreme trademark guarantees that as
it guarantees the quality of all
tip-to-

pro-ciedl-

tSUPKE

E

Food Products

siin-Ktii-

Coun-lj.nwin- i-

Cestoid

modern cottages, fine
Xew
location, completely furnished. No
to contend
dust, smoke or mud
with. Ideal for healt hsei kol s.
to I (Minn.
j
To loan any amount on innrovJl
ser-

115 S. Si
tDT

This treatment is said to hava
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout the Kant, owinr? tn
Its peculiar propensity to fortify
the ncrvo force and generatu
health und a consequent personal ningnetism, so essential t'j
tho happiness of every normal
human belli. It Is claimed to

3:30 P.
FiraBglaiedl

MEXICAN PEOPLE

Every Man Read
This

v

Supreme Boiled Ham, Supreme Butter,
Supreme Eggs and Supreme Lard, w ill
serve to introduce the Morris line of
foods bearing the Supreme trademark.
Judge any of them by these leaders
and you'll surely want the others. Try
Supreme Canned Meats, too. Thousands of the best dealers sell Supreme
Food Products, and endorse them. They
pick them for their worth and those
dealers know.

"It's

Always Safe to Say Supreme"

-

Morris

& Company

W

.a.
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AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
TO CONNECT ROSWELL
WITH ALAM0G0RD0
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

AHER

IS FREE

CLAIMS MISSING

TO

CHURCH

CAPITAL
L
OUR
LIKE
CLEARANCE
'SAL
I Oil
SEMI-ANNUA-

OF ARMENIA

MOANINS JOURNAL)

Alamogordo, N. ,
June 3. Kf
rccttvo Monday, June 7, dally automobile service will he i stabllshed be
tween Aliimogordo and ltosnell. Announcement of this service was tnadi

SUMMER SESSION

THREE

11

COLLEGE

immediately after the inspection of
WHEN GUNDERSDN
road whit h was made by Charles
AT STATENORMA L the
LINKTHEORYWAS
VV. Arnold,
proprietor of the AlamoWEAR A GENUINE TAILOR MADE SUIT FOR $16.50
gordo garage nnd Olto Tlnklepaimh,
secretary of the Alamogordo
Com Hospital,
Dispensary
and
nn their arrival' In
mercial club,
FAILS TO APPEAR
Hoswell Messrs. Arnold and Tinkle
IDEA
GETS UNDER
ALL OUR $25.00 AND $22.50 SUITS FOR
Housing Committee Produce
paugh succeeded in interesting the
people In the mutter of Improving
ApAnything
but Monastic
that stretch of the Hoiderland route
between Aliimogordo
and Itoswell
pearance
at Etchmiadzin,
a petition was addressed to the
of
Prosecution
Noted Anthropologist Declares Enrollment of Nearly 350 Is and
stale highway commission, asking
aid in the matter.
I'pon the
Charged With Assault in
in Lecture That Great Sci
Axhim luli-i- l
Reached at Silver City In- state
Vrrti f'nrrpopomlenrr.)
return to Alamogordo a subscription
Klchniiiidxiii, Ti an.m aticnui.i, April
put
was
In
clreuluHon
list
to
raise
to
Las Vegas Falls
Ground;
Ml work mi Hicm' suits will lie done In
entist Got Credit for Cirstitution in Few Days; Stu funds for minor repairs which ought 30. With ti hospital, dispensary and
lliiiqucriiic. All t rlniiiilngo
and workiiiitu-lil- p
nlll lx the .imio at on our it giilnr-prlcigoods.
to be made at once ami which can lie housing committee In feverish operaWounded Man Left State,
(.Mialli., of goods, wot I, in, i n, hi p ami fit nre hilly guai iinlccil.
tion, this ecclesiastical capital of Ardents From All Over State, made at small expense.
cus Man's Stunt,
c
,
Iiimc II large stock for you to sch-ctyour i biini'C to
irom. TliN
In menia presents un thing but a moThe cars which will be used
inllor-iuiulappearance.
get
e
a genuine
The secretary of
suit at u nominal I Inure. This sale Is for
this dally service between Alumogor-d- o nastic
Thirty days only.
(SPECIAL CORRCSRONDENCB. TO MORHlN JOURNAL!
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO MORNINS JOURNAL
here. state held half a hundred refugees
ami KoHWell are already
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO MORNING JOURNAL
bnv
y
from
Turkish
at
Armenia
Vegas,
Yesler-dawhile
3.
N.
M.,
Lns
June
Cutler the schdule a car will leave
Silver City, X. M
never
June
3.
Santa Fe,
Darwin
a rrinitnnl information watt filed aaid that manJunedescended from the eight weeks' session of the state nor- the Alamogordo hotel, Ahimogordii, he arranged an Interview Willi the
the primate of tip.
in the district court against Itoe Ard- ape. Nor did Darwin set tip the themal summer nchool Is now under way. at R:00 o'clock a, in., and leave the Catholicos,church,
for the Associated
ner, dish .monthly discharged from the ory of the 'missing link," that was With an enrollment of over 800 on Urand Central hotel at UosWell
at Pres correspondent.
I'tiltcd States army, accused of frac- llarnum's Invention.
Including
Monday, the opening day, this has In- 7:00 o'clock a. m daily,
said
So
Prof.
George V., elected
n
Ills HolliieM
turing t ho ukull of Herman J.
It Is the plan to have the
Charles
Canadian an- creased each day since until now the Sundays.
II I VM Central te.
of the Armenian communities of
hy bontin.it hint on the head thropologist, in his the
'
before the mark is near .Lin and still more teiich-er- s car from Ttoswell connect ut Alamo- head
lecture
ttussiii
Turkey,
nnd
was sealed behind
with a shotgun' barrel. Gundcrson, summer school on "The Anti'iuity of
1
gordo with Kl I'aso & Southwestern
and students are expected.
WAIT
DON'T
I
GET
IT
NOW
papers
a
siacg
ut
ot
business
was
dishonorably
the far
who also
This summer's school has the best westbound train, which Is due at
Man In the Light of Modern Discoverfrom the nrmy, partially recovered ies," which he had crossed the contifaculty in Its history, comprising some 4:45 p. m. Two curs will be used In ther end of a narrow ball, titty fret
and left town, so the ease against the nent from Vancouver to deliver be- of the leullng educators of the state. the beginning and this number In- long, with, chairs ranged along the
Only th,, obligatory garb be
walls.
other man win dismissed.
defore the lloyal .Society of Canada, nnd The list Is headed by I'rof. K. L. Kn- - creased as fast us the traffic
t lip
The com
ecclesiastic.
Ardncr today waived investigation rerrossed the continent from Ottawa loe, president of the normal.
The following are the towns spoke
mands.
manding
stature, strongly chiseled
hy the Brand jury, lie pleaded not to Santa Fe, to deliver before the
Silver City in glad to have the which Will be reached by this dally features, full
tdood
verging
on white,
guilty to the offense, and the district New Mexico Institute of Science nnd teachers and the Chamber of Com automobile service: La Lux, Tularos.i,
char and steady eye and the
attorney's office, realizing that no Education.
merce hid automobiles meet every lient, Mescnlero. White Mountain Inn, the
frank smile betoken the sritcMmm,
case could be made In the absence of
The lecturer dealt
fascinatingly train the past week to carry thd Uuldoso, Sail Patricio, Hondo, Tln-nlAppeal to 1'ris.lilenl' Wllxm.
the Bssnulled man, moved to dismiss with his subject, nnd proved that teachers nnd students either to the
I'lcncho.
This dally service Into
As related by table, bis holiness had
the charge.
sometimes n study which is popularly normal dormitories or to rooms about the Pecos valley will lie of great benAccording to the titory, Ardner nnd believed to be dry Is often the most the city which had been reserved for efit to Aliimogordo In a commercial just appealed to President Wilson to
(I undersoil, who hud come
wield the Influence of tile Tinted
to Las absorbing to le found.
Mr. Hill-To- them. This cordial reception made way.
Vegas shortly before got into a
Stales on behalf of the Armenians ol
said that for long years fanciful an excellent impression on the vis
Turkey now the objects of daily In
drunken fight on the night of Febru- myths Htiriounded the subject which itors.
is
vacation if she
BATTALION MARCHES
pillage,
sults and nut rages.
and
ary IS. The alleged "scrap" occurred led to the belief that man came into
The summer school InsU until July
slaughter.
In
his
discussion
of
the
livery
in u
stable here, the two men being about six thousand years ago. 2.1. On :l date to be decided upon
cook
meals
in "Summer
GUARD
BY
WILL TAKE
religious and social slate of various
securing rermlssinn from the proprie- It was not until 18MI, when Darwin Inter, a full day's entertainment will
countries, the C.tthnllcoa showed no
kitchen
is
tor to make It their sleeping iiliirters. published his theory of evolution, nnd be given the summer school contin
kitchen
in.
PLACE OF ENCAMPMENT predilection for the ritualism of his
Ardncr finally picked up the gun bar- the discoveries of bones in the valley gent by the city. Last year the teachchurch, but acclaimed iiuv form of
.mountains,
sea-shor- e,
rel, which rne of the livery stable em- of the Sonine, France, together with ers were taken on nn excursion to
the
on
In this be fairly n presents
ployes had been cleaning, and struck ancient stone- implements, that scien- Santa Ulta and Hurley.
This year's SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO MORNING JOURNAL) Idealism.
in
the moderate and liberal temper of
city.
kitchen
the other man on the head with it, tists became convinced of the, exist- plans favor either a grand picnic and
Fast Las Vegas. N. M., June .1.
the great majority of the Gregorian
filling him instantly. He was taken ence of primitive man 100, (Hit) and barbecue or a bnmiuet and ball.
Word has been received by the Comclergy.
kitchen
when
you
know
conin
hospital
n
to the
niieniisrlons
The enrollment this year breaks nil mercial club here from Adjutant
more years ugo. The discovery
In
In gcii'Til Etcnmladln In. ks like a
dition and for several days his life was Ifclll by Dubois of the skull of the previous records for the local normal Ceneral H. T. Herring of the New
a
college ion n rather than
(Impaired of.
Java man further fortified und It is not believed that any sum- Mexico National guard, to the effect sman
monastery. The main iiihtltutlon Is
Ardner was nrresieil immediately, scientists in their conclusions.
The mer school session In the state will ex- that the guard will not hold the pr
l'ou pupils and 20
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.373; iluelsman, .:'.3K; Davis, .320.
off Jumen 1. Hits (iff James 3 in 2
Dutldy, .475; Knight, .450;
Kl Paso
National League.
innliiKs; oft Tyler 9 In 6 Innings; off
llauer. .42K; Mctilynn. .407; Haves,
Hrooklyn
at
PittshtirKh.
('rutcher 4 In innliiK. Struck out
.311(1;
Alathen, .3X3; J. Plisn. ,3X3;
I ty
.
Maniuurd 4; hy James 2: by Ty
Thompson, .376; Pendleton, .329.
Lcnfi-ueAmerican
ler i. I'mplres (JulKley and F.ason.
Tucson MacMurdo, .432; Stroloff,
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
.SSI; Cox, .325; llarton, .314; Cult,
(
Cleveland at WasliiiiKton.
Philadelphia 2; ItrooMyn 1.
.307.
ChicaKo ut lloston.
Hrooldyn,
June 3.
Krrors by
Lus Crimes iloldle, .409; MeAvov,
Detroit at New York.
H'Mara und Miller liave Phll.idelihia
.310; pier, .375; A. II. Pdiss,
.312;
a
victory over lirooklyn today,
Wilde,
.333; Hlnek, .321: Lee, .317.
Federal
rohliltiK .Apploton of H well deserved
Douglas
(Juigloy,
Met
.303;
'oiinell,
PitlshiiiKh at KntisaH City.
shiit-tiu- t
on his first appearance in
.34:1; Kiirthman, .333.
Si. Louis at Chl'HKo.
The PhillicH fielded perKomi. time.
Phoenix
Plilnian, .330; Howling,
Hrnoklyii at Utiffalo.
fectly, two fast double plays helpiiiK
.313; Nult, .30fi.
Mayer to bis victory.
The JJodirers
In stolen buses, Davis of Alhuiuer-iiuleft toniht on their first Weslern
led wilh II: Herriott and Huelsdip.
man,
of the Dukes, and Scaiilon and
Score:
I!. II. K.
Piltman, of Phoenix, were tied for
Philadelphln ..00j 000 000 2 tl 0
second
with 6. The Dukc-neturcd
lirooklyn .. ,.001 000 000 1 li 2
seven stolen basea in the game of May
iiutieriH: Mayer and Killifer; Ap- 13 when (loldie, an outfielder, caught
pleton nml Miller.
w ho ret in d on account
for Hlii-of
e
Summary:
hit Nlehoff.
an Injured hand.
f
Double
to Ludeius;
Huelsman,
and
of A ll,U'iieriue,
O'.Mnra to Lambert: Ham rofc to
Thompson, of Kl Paso, lead In home-ru- n
Hascs on balls tiff Mayer 0:
hitting,
gelling three
each.
off Appleton 1. struck out' Hy Mayor
Matties and Pendleton, Kl Paso;
1; by Appleton
6.
I'mplres Klein
Mctiilvray,
Phoenix,
and
and Cnikill,
Dougla ', were tied for necond Willi
SAFETY FIRST.
two circuit clouts each.
Im liiiiatl 5: St.
2.
fain u ould kit,- a baseball park and
St. l,t'uin, June
und
Perdue krranted Cincinnall eleven hits
sit out thrre ami root,
BROOKFEDS TAKE TWO
today upon which the visitors realized
have
live runs, defeating St. Lollls 5 to 2. But I believe in safety irsf
FROM BUFFALOS; KAWS
Score:
U. H. K.
no diving suit.
2
100 111 1005 11
Cimlnnati
BEATEN BY PITTFEDS
0(111
(100 (120
5
2
St. Louis
2
It U nut untr to talk ahont the
Hatterii's: Schneider and YYIiiko;
wentlier these itnjn. line niisht inPerdue, Nh bans, Uohinson anil Sny
MO. SINS JOURNAL .PCCIAL LCA.ID WIRKI
advertently nnenk about mln to a
Hrooklyn won
Utiffalo, June 3.
der.
hnnrbull
bin
blork
and
ninitnntr
Ret
Summary: Two-hashit."
here
both games of a double-heade- r
(Iron,
Three-basknocked
3
7,
off.
Klllifer,
f
today, 10 to
to 1. In the
Klllifer,
and
hits
game
pieces
In
went
to
Sehulz
first
Schneider. Canes on balls Off Perdu,. 2; off Schneider 3,
the third Inning, the first four men
ENOUGH IS SUFFICIENT.
HitsOff
Perdue 7 in ti InniiiKs; off Niehalis 2 "V?flf are the magnate howling up hllting him safely, Ma gee and
in 2 innini,'s: olf Uohinson 2 In 1
The game
Kailff for
Struck out Hy Perdue 2; by
was lost In this inning, hut Manager
fori" said a rooter on parade.
using:
Schneider 3. I'mplres Hvron and
'The terather man, the. weather Sehafly made a fighting finish,
mil.
tip four pitchers and three pinch hitman!" another rooter said.
ters.
"Why do they want the. weather
R. II. K.
Score First game:
10 Hi 2
015 030 010
Hrooklyn
man," said a rooti r on parad
2
7 14
300 002 (102
Utiffalo
"To string him up, to string him
Hatteri.'s: Sealon and Land; Schnltz,
Marshall,
lledient
Khmke. Watson,
vp!" the other said.
The latest unofficial ttveraues of
and Hair.
11. .'TI. K.
the Dukes compiled from the sanies "When they yaxe upon the Jailing
Score Second game:
2
played to and Im ludiiin June 2, show
rain it hums them to the eore,
oil) 02'i 000 3
Hrooklyn
3
5
1
the teuin still hittiiiK well above the And it also bums Ihi ir gate receipts, Utiffalo
010 0(10 OHO
.3110 mark
with all aveniKe of
Patterns: I'phum and Pratt; Hedi-ewhU-more.
them
hurts
all
the
The lieldin
and Hlair.
has been boosted from
.i42 of ten dys aKo to ,at7 on If they wert the weather man toPittsburgh 2: Kansas City June
night they'll shed a lot of gore,
Soamloch,
who was released in
Pittsburgh
City, June 3.
Kansas
Phoenix, leiida with a mark of .440, And his wife will be a widow in regained first plac today, defeating
the only .400 hitter. lierrlott has
1.
2
the morning."
City
(lilinort's
to
catch
Kansas
replaced Murphy as the real leader
of Holly's liner in the sixth inning,
Far he It from a to make biij fur- with the bases full and two out was
of the Dukes in sticking with the
ther reference In Ihe weather, but the feature of the game.
mnrk of .3'JS, while Murphy's aver
age has dropped to .379. The figures we hereby nominate Annellr Keller-- 1
R. H. K.
Score:
0
7
show eight of Heed's men
Pittsburgh
000 100 1002
hitting maau
(ueen of the May.
1
2
6
above .300.
000
000
Kansas City ...001
Davis leads' In stolen bases with
Hatteri.'s: Knetzer and Ilcrry;
"Have patience," said T to a baseeleven, while lleirioit and Huelsman
Packard, Main and Hrown.
ball magnate.
"Think of Job."
are tied for second with seven each.
"( can't," he said. "I am thinking
In sacrifice hitting Humphries tops
St. Louis .1: Chicago 2.
of Noah."
Chicago, June 3. Long
the list wilh twelve. .Carman, Davis
hits hy
In spite of the atmospheric conDrake and Horton helped St. Louis
and Herriott, his nearest competitors,
ditions there still is plenty of money beat Chicago again, 3 to 2 today, while
are tletl at five each.
In baseball If you ore running a poor 'tupport kept Hrown in trouble
In fielding. IJuelsinan, Zamloch and
iJ'OOl,
Flcharty hav,: perfect records.
and had a part, too, In the visitors'
run making. Davenport pitched faultThese figures. ,1011 what the Dukes
The
oner
per
was
birthrate
one
less ball In most of the tight places
are doing:
minute, but It has Inereaned nluee the and spoiled late Chicago tallies by
Halting.
striking
out Pinch Hilter Fischer and
All. H. H. SH. SH. Ave. (baseball pool, came Into vogue.
forcing Hanford to hit a high fly.
5
Zainloch . .. 25
0
2
.440
R. H. K.
Score:
. The pugilist who boxes In
4 3
19
7
5
Herriott .
.39X
Kenosha
St. Louis
000 002 0013 8 2
Murphy . ..124 27 47 2 2 .379
lias at least one eousolntion.
He
5
8
Chicago
000 000 1102
5
25
Trekell
.3150
known that he will earn all the money
Hatteri.'s: Davenport and Hartley;
Huelsman .. 98 27 35 0 7 .357 he gets.
Drown, Black und Wilson.
French . ...104 29 3(1 ,4 5 .34
2
3
9
tl
0
Stevens
.333
YES,
HE
WOULD NOT.
licsoliiH to lie Put In SIiiiik.
Carman . . .103 23 .31 5 4 .301
Havis
llristol, R. L, June 3. The cup
5 11
A. pugilist slaiuls vp and stalls and105 27 3t
.295
has
G
yacht
fenae
which
102
15 30 3
Itaedcl
.294
does not risk a rent,
Humphries .110 22 29 12 2 .2R1 And siareely draws enough of coin to been hauled out at tho Herreshof.
4
yards since last September, was put
21
2
0
0
Irion .
.190
pay the evening's rent.
'I
3
0
overboard today.
22
The yacht is beJordan
.130
poor
when
And
the
promoter
eounts-()
ing prepared for races with the sloop
0
tl
0
Flcharty . . .
.900
the gate receipts and balks
Vanltle late this month.
Totals . ,.9li2 200 312 3S III 324 The pugilist emits a line of loud and
squawks.
fearful
Melding.
NOTED WOMEN SPEAKERS
PO. A. K. TC. Ave. 'But ' if ihe gate receipts had a target
pot,
juicy
und
3
29
0
1,000
32
Huelsman, rf..
TO BE HEARD MONDAY
Zamloch, p. .. ti 10 0
Hi Lima Jteironld hare split the coin with thel
4
Flcharty, p. . . 1
0
5 1.00(1
promotbr, would he. not!
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
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Wolifast fi!ht ItH was hooked for the next
There will he in Kreddie V.
Milwaukee, Jtlne
monih'n cha uipimiHliip ultra' 'lion.
postponement
W'elnh hurt hln arm III hln II ml ion iWpO lamt with lU',1 Walnon. He iifked twice for a
til,, i.. liulii U'n can
or ceerai monuis ai .leiiei.
of Ihe WolKiiHt hoot, then he said he .. ....t.i ,,. a
not get
An the hoMiiu Heanoti will clo.se nliiiui tin. end of t his month the cluinces hit thut A'olaHt will
hin chance at the champion unlil next fall.
i

(IriiNheiir. fliHl no MiiiL'tfit In center.
iind on ncciiunl of hm hum m oneller I " uinphru
wan Eiven a runner. M it 'noioll tnk Inu I HteveilM
tin tlie burden of hln chief. Sladelll n HuelHiniin, rf,
fucrlflee i ui Mrt'oiincll on necond t'ai inan, If.
rekell, .'Ii, .
rind i(toloirn Infield out carried him
to third. Uuder wan Riven a pax and On via, .'th. .
'
Mole
promptly
necond.
.MoMtinl" Irfl'loll, 111.
walked and then KcIik lined out a Itaedi I, c. . .
hlnKlo who h eiiriicl Mci'onnell and Jordan, p. ..

3

tieinhl.or- -

Ihe leauue now han 111 the
I
h
of forty postiioiied Ramen und
the race didn't Mart until April 22.
Sioux I'lly. St. Joseph tind Lincoln
have nu t a lot of had luck ns the reInclement
sult of thin continued
weather und n number of Important
Sunday contents were prevented. We
have only one alternative and that Is
to cut Ihe nalaricn to such R point that
the claim can he operated on the Bate
receipts,
"I niM have answers from each
tiianaser or captain in the lettsue not
Inter Iha.i next Tuesday. Jf the players rebel, the W estern leaRue will nn-nd until lliltl,"

f

li

0

I

It
tl

0
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7
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Score
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Sacrlt'iic
K.'id.
havis. Sl.iilclli
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If.
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Unless Players Submit Opera-

Poulli
Alhuiiieriue,
Humphries to lleirioit. Under,

tions Will
According

('..

piny

Hriinhear

L

to

ha.Je
McMurdo.
I'lrsl
on eri'oin- - AHhui net unc. 1. Hasen on
oil hallft
lf llornl man, ,'!: off JorU.v llorMl'Uiu.
dan, 3 Mruck out
".; hy Jordan.
Talk Jonlan. Time
of nam.--t'mplre- Slerllns;.

Suspended,
to
President;

American

League.

Be

All Kami's postponed.

American Association.

tiostioii Up to Them,

ttanie, am! nine times mil ,,f t ti
postponed.
St.
would havi i.ott. it iiway wilh the vicMilwaukee. 9; foluinlxis. 0.
iV MCHNINO .IOIOINAL fSClAl. t tStO WINC
tory. The Peak were MKituint him.
Kansas City, ;i; Louisville, 4 (10
.ii. iio, Jum :!.
I'all pli.yprn ..f
however. Illid Ihe
II. Iti'liilllK of
I I I'a-- o
'.: 'lUMMlK I.
Mel-itile
hem,,.
lllll;,t Shlimil til
vlMltoiti
Oi.wii
IikI
the
itit
the
nf wh.i
I'lioeiux, Arm, .lone S Soiiooiii, u'l.ihei ki neral feiluet ion of nalaricn
fitherwine wouhl hai- l..cn runs.
Ihe local aiottletir who Jumped I" Ihe or opeinttoriH Will he suspi ml, it for
Southern Association.
Here in I he K.lil, ,ol niory
l enter
of the MMKOII if lite ptril!- of the Mane hy hiMllllks the 111"
AH. li. II. Pi I, A. K.
Tiicnim
nluuulni!
luuie.-ljMikm,
A csoci:,t ion Minor
KiKtiahsvd
of
the
Moti
Xallonal
a
:i
i
ti
it
Sladelll. If. ..
Little U.iek, 4; Atlanta, I.
UKuin today hy f.ttiium; In the nonth
nil he Rallied, aeeoi.iiusf
lo
a
t
4
itroloff, I'll.
Memphis, ?; New Orleans,
Willi two on.
Id l'n..i w.oi, 2 to 1. a Mat' mem of N'ort iM i Tip n'Xcil.
II
A
Jtnder, en
I'haltanook'a,
3; Mobile, 10.
1,
preMd.
nt
wn
Ki'llio
wild l.ut ntnick
of the
"ill
nunc. teninht.
I
a
McMurdo. i . .
h in put the ouestioii up to the
Nashville. U' lUrnihiKham,
a ti eluhl opposing hiilsiiien1:1 mi, o kept the l''.'ei!l
Ji'eltn, ef
,
'!tie-'NI'a.-hiln well Mvattered.
hi SHld.
not it
a
Sh.
'
two ncoren In the touiih the tuM on
I'oiiilit ionn h;,.
this Mp.in;;
Pacific Coast League.
u
JlMKle, if
three ninnies and aiunhei on eV.in-I..I- I w hi. h make
inevilahle that player"
J o
HolNlioan, p. ,
in mil'
sui't'i-hoot
nt
thud.
m
ents
lhi
tr
U
II 3
llmnhear, lb. .
Salt La,ke, fi; Venice, 1.
k." li kind
Malum. I lienter mcoi . d in the nlxlh
"I have wtihiii each
akl.iu 1.
.. ..U
II. 1'. el' Ol' ;i lit ,, it, .in I l,u ..i,
li
i
Portland. 5.
frame on a ihnihi hy Mum and
...
1,1 lllv,
T
.31
Total.
Los Amit ies. 2; San Francisco,
n overthrow to fuM
.:tM'. I'm- Jiiie; hint o, , pl,(jn ut.itieis to tin piny.
I'll
Mi.
AHllIMTMl
pile Kaiien decision,
.Null "is. aiiil li lucre m a
Kiiiim
dikimfl-lio- n
3
V urph, cf. . . .
on the p.u't of tlie m,-third hiine on thl" play w.tn protested
to take R
Western League.
hy Kl 1'ano.
Iiowllnj; was haninlieil eut on,, that w III eliahlo t,k
tinni the pur), for remonstrating with liiitif on in, evitt Work in:.' anin with1
St.
Lincoln. 2.
Kane. With n othir layers in
out further heavy financial li.kn In the
DRUMMER ALLEYS
Sioux riiy, 3; HlohitM, !.
Metier
Toner to firm and chih own.-r- n - the lenvue will eontinue
i hn.iha, a: Topeka,
4.
to pi.. y but Its wl'edllle of ciiitlen.
pin veil necond himself.
FOrt EXERCISE
Kcore:
n. H vi:.
there are any player, who re- "if
IX
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llmim. 25i5f. faolnit
ije.0-- Kl 1'ano
.
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S
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fry a Game of Ten pintmu nieessary
io aoioe
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I
J oed.ire,
lull tout
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I'hoenix
will
have
them
turned
pluinhlns or tin tthop,
le West Gld
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Uatterie- n- Kallio and llllnnj
to rluI'M '; lower classification.
heat and water lncluUcd. Aliply Uila
tonliiil nd L) tin.
"' 'w iiii,. tu. told und rainy weather offlc.
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Herriott, lb.
Haedel,

o.

French,
Trekell,
lrlcn, p

2b.
p.

1

i

.
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261
1 55
79

0
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2
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... 2
Murphy, cf. ..60
31
32
1

Davis,

Jordan, p. . . .
Humphries, ss.
Carman, If. ..

Stevens,

Totals
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Schutt & David
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4
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U

.. ..5

Mamlells
Capitals.
HF.SU.TS
CROCK ItH

Parker
Weidenner
Hug.-i-

"Hllnd"

.

Handicap
Totals

1

.'...91
104
..... Sfi

CAPITALS
Cornell
Wilcox
McChesney
Nelson . ,
,

...
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4

4

5

4

a

5
7

2

7

LAST NK.HT.
x

92

Totals

2
2
2

.

2

3

92
63
96
79

68

.947

Various boxing promoters are dr.t
'veloiilnic the true snlrlt of dlnlomaey.
They look uiiiio a co u trad
a
acrnn or nailer.

.

Tct.
.778
.667
.667
.555
.444
.444
.300

Toil,
25;

S5

24a
2S4
250

Mi
X4

S7S

330

323

1,026

S7

Sfi
71

74
7S

274
246

75
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X5
x4

007

32

20

tic,

333

341

97
94
74
14
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An Illinois student is said to have,
dislocated his shoulder playing bll-- f
hards. If he were to plav golf
probably would rraoture several ver--he,

nebrae.

I

&TANIIN(J

tlieaklna-- of the Itaelne fiasco, a
informs lis that Doe Krone Is
angry nil over. It Is estimated
that
.Iloe'a anger. If It were rolled out,
.would eover at least .twelte acres.
Meribe
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Among the Bowlers

i
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.9X6
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1

1

Pill

I
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.

Put.
.843

Walloping

at Terrific Clip of ,481 at
Date of Compilation of Official Dope Sheet,

Batting and Fielding
Averages of the Dukes
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either the nwKljir III" sympathies.
that Albu'iiicr-ipi- e
It le no longer a
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ncl.-.iii.-
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Jordan pitilod
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New York
(WV mohnino journal tevciAL liaico wmil
Wanhlnirton
:t.
HoHton,
The delivery of Cleveland
June
three lloston pltchern contained few St. Louis
mynterien for New York batsmen to- Philadelphia
day and the (iiantn won 10 to .1. The
liraven hutted Mnnpmrd hard hut he
n:m:KAL
tightened up In the pinches. Maran- vllle wan removed from the Kiime by I'lttshurifh
I'mplre (JuiKley In the third, when he Newark
liroHiited vehemently aiiainnt a
Kansas City
lirooklyn
Score:
II. H. K. ChicaRo
New Vork....30S (110 00310 lti 1 St. Louis
4
3 14
000 000 300
Ualtimore
lliitterlen: Manniard and McLean; Huffali
James, Tyler, ("rutcher and Whaling.
Summary: Two-bas- e
hits Loberl
viii:ke tiU'.y
Kitzpntrlck,
Tyler,
(2),
Merkle,

1

i
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AVERAGES SHOW

ilecl-slm-

index lit (ho rem- end of iho proces--IoIiicl'lentally, Tucson Jump
from the cellar position In In league,
.landing to n lie Willi the Dukes for
seemid place,
kmI tun n wait on the mound for
the Vlsllnrs, and there Will he few
who saw him pel fni in Unit will deny
Toward
that he had our niiiiiln-the end of the game t hi hoy seemed
alw-hut
to
there
him.
In lie getting
he.
vim ii no id alone wall of
hind him to cut down itnr hrave hide
In the prlmi of their youth and beau
ty. Kludelll took H rent yesterday nml
didn't catch tiny line driven irp.. ocri
hi toes while standing on hln head.
hut the rem of the learn weir (den- to make up for his shortcomings, our
sluggers nluggid lllelr little hIiikuIiik-enl- ,
ut driven that ordinarily would
three or four
have heen (to'"'
' t rl It hack
bancs Were only tood
goiiiiudo when
n
h,
Wottavei
to the hi
things break that way?
There was ti nl e llllle crowd pies-en- l
exclusive and ill Istoclal le. Hn
sympathies were in I he right plare,
hut there were not i hough of them

i

.4011

;

situations.
with the

The IiiiUen' runn were nimed In the
necond and nevenlh
in the necond
Trekell. lduviliif necond for Kicnch.
Who wan laid up tof icpaiin, ainnlcd
over Hci'ond, went to wcond oir line- r down
leln
rluhl
field
foul line, la tin. iltlith. wilh two
down. Jor lun walked, ndva'tced u bane
on M r i
h niiiKle ami
ncored on
llumphriiV Hinule Murphy, who hail
taken necond on the pla, penred on
ilrlve
ii uelMimii
t'.u ni.iu
ended the Innliid hy lutiuit to necond,

Philadelphia

.

.1,

Itader over the pan.

4

23

.

,

. .

-

If the Iviikiii'
goes kei flooey, you und 1, brother nod
winter fan, run tlnilik olunelven for it.
interest In the (tame no far ha heen
mainly through the
demoiiHtraleit
telephone calls' lo the hewspupir
to find oul the core after the
It wan unfortunate
llu nid le over.
Manager
Ret.l lul not make arUnit
rangements With the telephone rnni-panIn ehrg Adminainn for thone
Who tine the phone In thin way, hill he
Imil so many other Ihlnitn to allend
to that he (ouliln't K'l nround to It.
There in alao much ciilhunlaHiu on the
part of Ihe hot car hh ui hern and In
hat k of the
the col lull wood t re.
park, hut th nniniiH"in nt no far hit
not heen n hie. lo pay any nalaihM mil
of l hi enthUBininn.
HettluM" hack to ycnlerilay'n uitnie,
the leadliiK f cat lire nf the pastime wan
the effort of Pavln to k from necoiid
to (he plale on an Infield out. It wan
Ihe clKhth Innlnw;, there were two
down, we were not ilomif any liiltinK
to Hiiiount to auythliiK, and Hiother
IniMH flKiired II out that nomethlnx
Jnnt hail to he did. And whal'H more,
he alniont did
fact tin re are
olhern benldnn Itlmnelf who
h"ld
ulronxly lo the conviction Dial heilld.
JlnWever, I'mplie Htctlinit Wan not
tine of thine. An arituinent followed,
In the coiirno of which. Mr. Hterlins
Rot nome dunl on hln clothen, hut he
etill Rot away with the urmiment.
Tticnon didn't waatp any lime net- JuhI an ho. in
lliiK down lo himliienn.
in IhiiiMN had ntalted, Hlrololf, Willi
to
one man down, ninole n
ceiiti r aii'l iiintered home a moment
MiiiKle,
k
KolnH
on
Itader
lUiIri
later
to necond on the throw In. When
Jlumphrlen dropped Jonlan'H throw
to catch Itader the latter took tlllrd.
and then nime ulonir McMurdo Willi
it niniiln
that hioukht the Tticnon
ihorintop over the platter.
Another Inace of runa wan itccnmii-l.ite- d
l.y
the visilorn in the fifth.

.

i

In wplte of the IikIIuii bund, which
mill (lid Mm bent to
played good mo-dkeip im in ii Kood humor, nml In Kili r
of some ri'iil Ty Cobb sluff pulled off
hy Thlrdhani.muii Davis n t a critical
moment of the game, and in spite of
root lute ever
Home of th" strongest
heard from on of the smallest crowds
ever gathered, the Dukes were downed
yesterday afternoon ly tti "Id Pueblos hi a Mime Ixniinlinif In null k

I

.444

Shortstop for World Champs Pittsburgh
,20
Ciueliin.it
5
20
Journeys to Clubhouse After New York
4MF.KICAV i.KAcrr,
Short, Sharp Debate With
L.
W.
27
I'hicaCo
Arbiter of Play,
1"
2
Detroit

'

J

Dilcairo

.

X

4

NATION All I.IvVtil E.
W.
U
Itostoti
Hrooklyn
St. Louis

'
The enmc Indiy will begin
S;45 ii'ilmk, nml AlhiiMiici'iue
l
uml T..,..,.tn will
tin fur
third time In Ihe effort In see If
thi Dukes cull manage to put one
over.
It will bp Indies' tiny toiniy, Hint '
again tomorrow.
In fact every '
day is ladles' rtay except Him- days and h.ilblu.VH, no admission
either at the gale r Kit- - grand- stand being charged to ladies.
A hetier attendance l II''' cnnuiy
If llHW lll'll IN I.) Cnlllllltll' III Alllll- -

iucr,iie,

Tucson
Phoenix

:

.
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VEHEMENLUMPS

FIRST OFFICIAL

ASSOCIATIOV.
v.
Pet.
L.
3
.Tan

.

Kl I'aso

IS QUITE FIRM
j-

snappy pin 'a Mud tense
The final fount wan 4 to

UIO GIUNDI--

.3

5

3

STANDING OF TEAMS.

MUfllNyiLLEISI

Injured, Cancels Bout With Ad Wolgast

SHUTS

OFF DUKES'

:
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We take Issue with the Missouri
(Judge who ruled that fish is meat.
,A11 the fish we have ever eaten
have
been composed largely of bone.
The new lloston hull PHrk
m ,r
eoniplele In every detail eseent lor
'Several thousand fans.
Baseball

fans have

become niorer
in former
.years. A good many citizens of the!
are
willingNorth Side
to admit that'
.Ty Cotili is a seroml Benny Kauff.

(tolerant than they were

It is said that Charley Somers
considering Jimmy Callahan as nextis

'inanagr

of the Indians.
And yet
be Cat's friend

Mrs. Frederick Schoff, of Philadel
phia, and Mrs. Orville Bright, of Chi
cago, two of the most noted women
speakers in America,, will be heard
next Monday afternoon and night in
addresses which will be of interest to
every mother in the city. There wn!
be two meetings, one In the afternoon
at the Woman's club building on West
Hold avenue and the other at night
at the high school auditorium.
The meetings will be held under
the auspices of the
issot iation of this city, and the sub-- .
ject of child welfare will be foremost
liv the addresses of both speakers.
Parent-Teache-

calii for inns.

s

New Mexico State Penitentiary, Santa
re, is. M May 29, 1915.
Rids for furnishimr sunnlies to New
Mexico State Penitentiary at Santa
Fe, for six months ending November
30, 1915. will b opened at 9 o'clo- k
a. m., Wednesday, June 9, 1915, at th

penitentiary.

Supplies consist of groceries, meats,
cloth, dry Kurds, leather and coil.
Full specifications and blank proposals will be furnished on application to JOHN D. McMANL'.S, superin-

tendent.
I?y order of rionro: of Commission

isomers pretends to

ers, April 13, 19 13,

fall to understand why
'Hvera la railed the hard lurk rhJohn.
plan of hn.rh.lt f nida't he r sea or
1 harley Murphy t

The IloiigliiiiloM of tin World ami tho
Champion l4dy Rucking Horse Rider.

FYefher,

1EXTIIYS

EGGS.

cleaner, better. Every one
candled, stamped ana guaranteed
1,040 Bold by Jaffa, Maloy, Uawkina.

TRACTION PARK

June 5 and 6
2:30 P.

M.

t
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nrc nlinost

n closely sown with bookshop,, n h the fields of the l.owlunds
are sown Willi windmills.
The lorm
freedom (ruin tin- restraints uf liny
copyrkht law n relic i.f the day
when almost every rcvohitio'inrv hrn-- i
huie hole the Imprint of Amsterdam,
find Holland 'ilolie stood i'or the llber-t- v
of the pi ess fostered wurn of
shops where hooku in every western
i
i r l!uroienii t'tnuiio hiiiI on every con- jCclvuble theme w, r, oflerel for sale,
The works of popular I'rrnch, tier-- i
man and Knttlich authors were frank
ly pirated, or adopted to the Dutch
taste and reprinted under lutch ti'i'hlK arrantri nient niadf
tles.
fur
profits to
books ami laix-Bookseller Keeps, War Litera- cheap
ho s,
ooksellers: and so for many
inul burrows where such books
ture for Any Taste; Some- Italia
be
IioukIiI, nol wiihslundi 111;
'an Mill
Ihe recent enactment of a copyright
times Difficult to Make
law.

CANNY DUTCHMAN

CABEZQN YOUTH

-

PLAYS BOTH ENDS
n

niftT

HI

nn

iUULt

ON HENRY YANOW

Ac-cura- te

Division,
(AMnriutrd PrrM rnrrnpunuVnre.)
The HURtie, Netherlands, May

INTERNMENT

IIP

A.

The runny Dutch bookseller strive to
please all tustea and satisfy all demands by uttemptinj; to divide his
Fhop spuee scrupuloiiHly into eipiul
parts, in imp of which the German
propaganda in spread out, while
is devoted to French, Knfillsh
A
nnd liclKlan poemical literature.
frontier of Dutch works sepitrateH the
two.
The division, however, la not nlways
y
eusy to muke with uccuracy.
by Houston
und KnKland,"

GERMANS CAUSES

."

llclii'nn

poet

and translator of l.onn:fellow' "Hiawatha."
.Many War Hooks.
Among the Dutch boks produced by
the war are a number of serious
studies: "The World War and Social
Democracy," by P. J. Troelstrn, the
Ni'lherlands socialist leader, la the
most pretentious of three. "At the
Front and in ItelKiiiin," by General A.
J. I'rinH. retired, of the Dutch oriny,
is a soldier's unvarnished narrative of
merit; while ' War Psychology," by
Dr. F. J. sofimwii, of The Hague, and
"War Philosophy," by Leo I'olak, of
of Amsttrdam, ' are
the University
more technical studies of the effect
of the war.
Two other Netherlands
to
universities have
contributed
Dutch war literature: "The European
War," by Dr. (!. W. Kernkiiinp,
of
1'trecht, and 'The F.conoiuic War,"
by Dr. C. A. Verijn Stuart, ot Gron-inge- n
universities.
The belligerent
of the
sections
book.shops often show the same subject tivated from opposite sides,
fount Julius Andrassy of Hungary
for example in German, on the one
hand, and M. SI. Durkheim and Denis
in French on the other, write on the
origins of the war.
The German
sections contain the "Deutsche
by various authors, devoted to critical comment on the politics
and character of Germany's enemies,
while the French .section contain a
remarkable seri
of brochures tanned by Atmand Colin of Paris, called
Pages of History 1914-10Official NlaleinciiK
The numerous gray, red. white, or-- !
ange and other colored official Mate-- j
ments of the causes of the war are
omnipresent in every language.
As in Germany, the cities of Holland!
Kripg-xchrlfte-

."

J. M. Archuleta. Jr., 21 yenr old,
'nbi 7'ine, Sandoval county, In an
argument with Harry Yanow tn the
furniture store formerly owned by
Albeit Fa her, at
West Gold
i
avenue, shortly before 6 o'clock last
oiLiht whipped nil
automatic pistol
from his right hip pocket and rammed
It rsainst Mr. Yanow's stomach.
Mr. Yanow grabbed the Mm ami
struggled with Archuleta for its possession. He finally wrested It from
the youth and kicked It off the freight
elevator on which they were wrestling.
SlJ-JK-

IHHYTOMEN

"(Jer-man-

n.

Merchant Grapples With Him
and Takes Pistol Away;
Then Ousts Him From Store
and Has Him Arrested,
of

er

Stewart t'hamherluln, In lCnstllsh, appears on the table devoted to the
literature, although
On the other hand, the writiiiKs of
such ltrltish opponents: of the war us
Norman Angell appear In thu Dutch
section, translated Into the tonKue of
the Lowlands. James M. Heck's "The
lielnlan t'use" and "Germany and
Democracy." by Agnes Hepplier and
William White, have been similarly
presented to the Dutch public.
In
the same section, but from still another niiKlc, Is the really remarkable
product of this war, "The Dairy of
Ntijn Streuvels In
Wartime, 1914-15It Is In Flemish, the author,
whose real name la Frank Lntour,
having been a baker's apprentice tn
bis native land, r.clgium, though he
win also nephew of the Abbe Guldo

American Embassy in London
Overrun
With
Anxious
Wives of Subjects of Kaiser
in Search of Relief,
(Ainorliilrd I'm, t'orrenponilrnre.)
.May 6. The
announce
ment that all Germans lit Kngland are

London.

to be Interned
or repatriated has
brought a flood of worried visitors to
the American embassy, which is now
entrusted with the task of taring for
the Interest of Germans In Kngland.
Most of the visitors are German
women, who regard with tho urea text
apprehension the Idea of being sent to
Germany.
Some of them expressed a
desire I i be allowed to go to the Unlt-cStales Instead, declaring that the
task of finding a living would be
much gimpler thor than In 'Germany.
When War' broke out then was a
a large number of German women
clerks, typewriter, students, commercial travelers and tourists, but' these
Willi few exceptions
have been alThe women who
ready repatriated.
mainly
how
of
are
are here
wives
German men who have been interned.
or middle-age- d
German women who'
have lived here so long that the.Vj
bave lost touch with their own cnun-- ,
try. Although their sympathies are!
generally German, they have no do-- j
sire to go Into the midst of war's:
alarms, or to be thrown on their own!
in Germany at a time of
peculiar economic tension
like the
present.
d

'

I'ncinploynieiit (icncrnl.

Few of them, however, have been
able to find work in Knuland since
the war began, with the exception of
the German cooks, who are apparently Just hi: much sought after in Kng-lis- h
families as before Ihe war.
There has been a considerable!
and suffering'
amount of privation
among
Geiiiil.n wom-- j
women
en In Kngland and among
married to Interned Germans here.
Only one tier cent of the German men
at large In Kngland on Way 1 were
employed, and there was much poverty. The German government, through
th America
authorities, makes an
needy
paid
cases,
allowance in
through the German lienevolcnt society.
The allowance
amounts to
$2.5U a week, plus 7."x a week for each
child, and is paid to German wivea of
Interned Germans.
The English government makes a grant of about the
tm
same amount
the F.ngllsh wives of
Interned Germans.

It fell liitollie
Mr.
cellar.
Yanow
then foivcd Ar huleia out Ihe land
door.
Archuleta apparently had been at
the store atiier In the day and purchased sono furniture. He returned
when Mr. Yanow win there alone and
asked for It. Air. Yanow did not know
what he had purchased and an arguAccording
ment followed.
to Mr.
Yanow he told Archuleta he talked
"like a drunk man" and the latter
reached for his hip laickot.
Aniiub'ta Conies to O'Graily.
"Draw, I'm not nfrald of your gun,"
Mr. Yanow told him, thinking Archuleta, diil not have a gun, according to
Arhia account to Chief AlcAllllln.
chuleta drew, Mr. Vnnnw snid. The
pistol was not loaded, bill Mr. Yanow
did not know it. This fact was not
disrovcrol tint II the police found it
In the ascment and hail a look at the

Make Arrangements Now for

0

I
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WANTS
TO REFL00R BARELAS
BRIDGE; NEEDS $2,000

meeting
yesterday afternoon at the court
house, declib d to refloor the narelas
bridge instead of simply repairing- the
flooring, as It had previously decided
The county

board,

road

to do. The decision, however, Is conditional upon the board's being able
to raise the money.
Kef louring will
cost over $4,(HM), the hourd ha"
,
learned.
L." tins ,siishtly
more than $ 2,noi
S.
available,
so Chairman John
Heaven was authorized to appear beconcounty
commissioners to
fore the
fer as to means for raising $2,000
more.
'
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reptirinf tnd driving
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PARL AMENT

looicnlcnt
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HBAMI AVK. CAM Tiiea
:IW No. lirnnd Aic.
Ir. Carl K.IhiIH. I'rM.

two
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Irish Member of Commons Attacks Premier Asquith and
Is Ordered to Cease Speaking and Take Seat,

Il.Kir.

,

"
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Demand the genuine by full name
nicknames encourage substitution.

.
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chancellor for Ireland.

The prncecdinrW In Ihe house of
confined to the first
lords was
leading ot the bill relieving the new

tty

'ii.'

in.

ii)i.n.f

IKVT1FIO

H.

tin. Ill,

llrrhul, lilnd, liny

HTHE most brilliant writers
in America -t- ho artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

i

Frames

'if;

'

America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves

f TtS LOS AN C E LES"

Puck-J- ust

1IKOAIMVAV

ilintrict,
( uuvrn-Ifi- it
to nil rur ItiipM,
rtmrn
utiltlil
with prlrnt
Imtli.
Ilnli'i fl.no nnd ut. Knrti-iwi- n
iiIhii.
New tiiiiiiiirrinciit
M'w illniiiir riMinif iifw Ulihn.
n,
"l'ln llnlfl of rmnfWt
nml
J. l. I.A.NKI-KSHIM- ,
()ttnr
Uil.l.IAU H. i LOOII, ,Mn linger.
Hixl

For 40 years this paper
has retained

as the best

AT SKVKVTH
kliiipitiiiK, biiHlniNia

if
mtii
heat rlml

Tli

for Fun

I

HiH

its position
d

humorous periodical in the
country. It is better now
than at any time In Its

career.

10 cents a copy

HERCELENE APTS.

AskVour Newsdealer
THE WM. .FARR

COMPANY

end Retail Dealer In
IHIISII AM) SALT MEATH
.
Kausaire a
For IJattio and llotn tli Illegetrt
Market I'rlecti Are Tald.
Wholesale

1
H. Ilimvr St.
Anueln.
liiivurloiisly
fiirnNheil; a lilsli
staiiilard of service; modern; nniusc-inci- it
nnd billiard rooms; clctntor; nil
Inlcriirlmn car service, ut your very
Two und (hrce-roodoor.
suites.
Kcitsonable rules by the day, week or
until Ii.

HII7

ni

THE WAGNER

Fiiiei-inllr-

HUDSON for Picture

Jz

fixm

j

Wall Paper

fit. and Copper

3c

!
MI I IIOIIH I HUI.
IIMawKr. Im'biillnK
HwihIInIi liyniaiiNttr, Ofttoliuth?,
t'tilrunrurtlfi,
In nil lie hriini'itr., Ortli,inlir-Nt,r-Itrr- r.

ll.Tdrfillirniithy t
Knrlpp,
I'rtr.iiiiltr,
Kiihnr, Mpillrlnnl lintha, IikIihIOk
Mild Nnntlrlin
llnth.. Htm
nnd Air llnlh. 1'iillrniN' riMim. ar unlaid and
aunnv and nr alruin hrnlrd.
nt'O (Mil nt Corner. AIJ.orilFR C tKITranafet

DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters

At.

120 West Mold

Phone

ll

nliiiin

riulronnirnt.

AN'fiHI.KS'

I.OS

44

HOTEL

tl

I im Angelm, Cut.
100 riHiiim, 00 lintlm. ICul e. $1.00 per ilny
nil ui. Hir'll rutsi Uf Hwii or mtinlh.
A trnlri'l, nwiilrnitii lirliril l,ut,l
rRtrrlnc
rNpr,-tull.It, tliiHM, urHlrlug quint, buriiiu- lnH)

No.

LKADIXfi I I UMslll ) APAItT.
.mi: N'T noiisrs
,
moilem

1000

i,ii,rlnii-u-

niitn Hi.

flu

per

to $00

All WhIUiik Dislmico
"C" WKSI.KV l!01(i:iTK (X)MPANY

Cheap Rates to All

Eastern Points

603 Mralr.r llitM-rt- n
Miiln 'Ml.l

HIiIk.,

liiuiiiw

M,

:i,I ami Main
ttllo.,4.

Walked 4,000 Miles
AfnHt
i lititl

trulrti

prv

AmerU'itn nintfiM'iit lo
Ifinfc
Itecn pf riiiitni'iilly rurtnl uf u ImiH-IiI'unMiiiitptton.
A
of
tllun
luHiklet IHIlnic ik II ttbotit it free.

Carrie Van Gaasbeek

was atlacldnx Premier

which David
will have
('Inline.
is
expected
it
While
that the new
government will have the support of
the house of commons and house of
lords, with the exception of a few
such us Mr. Glliriell,
there is lo be an "unofficial opposition" In both housR. .The leadership of that In the lower house has
Hon.
been assumed by the Hittht
Henry rhaplln, unionist, who today
put the
ipieslion of the
leader of ihe opposition us to the
course of busiuesn next wcel;.
ui1oiiiiIMk .May llais' Itow.
nationalists.
The
retained their
seals "below the xangWuy" mi the
opposition sine wnere they are separated from all the other parties and
can watch closely everything connected with Ireland. Jt. 1h said they
are prepared to raise a row if, as has
been reported, the government purposes to appoint the Jtlnht Hon.
James H. M. Camphell, unionist meman
lord
ber for Dublin university,

Trains

All

C A. AlltO School

n"

T,

As,iiilh when the speuk'T ordered
him to resume his seat.
After tile passiiKe of the mispen- Mil, boilSO fit onmni.iiiu iibu.
Uitrv
ed tho first rending of a bill eslab-- !
lishinn a ministry of munitions of

lllU,tv

,rn,

Salisl'im.

Hudson for Signs j

11

ii

enlng ronrer In aula repulrina; and miirlilne aliop pnirllr. Vulcnnli- 'l!n'""n. """I Iraaona. Unlit lull. time ln.lrnrli.ra. KpeHnl liiillJln. Hludrnl
do
rppur worh 0tt nill(Ier0
uod .niron,i,it. Addree V. M. C. A. Auf
rl,onl. lAm Anxelea.

Sir Stanley i. Ituckmasit r, the new
lord hik'h i haneellor, occupied
Ihe
Woolsack' for ihe first time, the fint
thai he has nol yet
bis
received
p, 'crane beiui; no ilisipiahf icalinii.

Frtfi

jj

i

; I1Y MAW.
A MISTAKi:
Don't wait for rheumatism lo In- W hen you
die ile diseased kidneys.
suffer Pains' and aches bv ibiv unit
sleep distnrblnir bladder weakness by
nlxht, feel tired, nervous and run
down, the kidneys and bladder should
be rest red to healthy, dronu: and rcR- ular action. It Is a mistake to post- IBV MOHNI NO JOURNAL arKCIAL LtAKO WIMIl
pun,, treatment.
Foley Kidney Tills
p.
m.)
London, June 3 7 j
put th,.. kidneys In sound, healthy con- today
t
nu
Until hoiiKi'M of piirliiiini'nt
illtiou and keep them active
and
for tin first time idncp. tin forma- stroiif,".
Penin taking today, flood
tion of tht nii'W coalilloii ministry. results follow the first dose. Sold
Tin new nicmbprs of ibo labiin't. everywhere.
howcvir, wire unable to take their
In
places on the ministerial beiu'lu-MAY.
tilt holme of eonimoiiH, ovii)(f to the
quite
contrary,
Mnnj,
Mary,
law which mude them ineligible to
Hon (oi s your garden firnwf
Kit until they were
by their
"It's vntlrr miter seven iff
arloiiH eonntltucnctig.
revlly do not know."
'Jbi Hituatioii, however, was Hpeed-ll- y
h
removed, for the house of
paused ill all ilH staui's a bill
removing this dimiblllly for Ihe period
The house of lords passof the war.
ed the find reading of the same bill
and will take up its further slams 1

Some Objections liaised.
I"
There were some mutterliiKH
Ihe lower house iigulnst the bill being rushed throuxh at one siitlm;,
thus prevetitin( a nctieiHl discussion
ol 1'reniier Asiiillh'
decision iallini4
on the opposition to assist him in
rarryini on the war. This was sithe
lenced by Sir John M. Himoii,
new secretary of mate for bom,) afabfairs, who led tho house In tin
to
sence of the premier, piomisiiiK
of iniKraut a day for the discussion
mical chalices.
Laurence Cinnell, an IriHh nationalist who follows the leadership of
none of the parliamentary
parties
but Is the leader and only member
of his own party, succeeded in saying that the members of the bouse
who formerly were "eallliifj; each oilier liars and political assasslris" were
now "Hspiiim to Kive each other Jobs
and were afraid to face the elec-

'
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heretofore leaders of the oliposlDK
parlies, sat toKelher on the Kovern-inebench, the former us lord president of the council, and the latter
as minister without poitfollo. Fac-liithem from Ihe opine ili'Mt beb 'h
Flit
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PLAN
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llin.illj
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M,i

EXTRA SESSION

!"lll'.l"l"
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EUROPEAN

pfPV'Caijtomia

n-- 1
for
niiiilHtiTN from iiii-'nlint- :
'
cli rlioii und to it fi w tHiivii kd
bv
i.,.li!
HI,
iiii,i
oi tiiHf
l.iiliBilownc oil tbp plitrv ot Itnlv 111- -
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ALL WITH
PRIVATF RATH

Free Auto Bus Meets

f

Cartg.
alio lectricity; in th
Room tnd board whiU learning.
Initructor..
(rae.
Catalugu
Special latea
Many potltiontiecurod.
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Only a few left or the books. "Sonp
That Never Grow Old." See them at
the Journal office.
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ami cm. only few minute rlilr from lirart of I im Anui lea.
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pliin. Oprn nil yriir In 1.1. Kuirs
rlln lor li.M.Mrt.
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or endorsement appeared in connection with
an advertisement. The genuine goodness of
Coca-Col- a
induced him to break this rule.
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with
assault with a deadly weapon, which
signed. Archuleta was
Air. Yanow
held by the police in default of $Sf0

Never before has Geo. Stallings autograph

la
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MOST BEMrFVL LOSAnCtLES SUBURBAN HOlti.
,immrr hriidtmnrirra. Ilctnrrn
numnlflrrnt lioolelrjr your
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After ej ctlng Archuleta Mr. Yanow
went out lo look for Captain O'Grady
and found him at First street und
Central u venue.
Aichiilcta drove up
in his wagon a f, w minutes later and
Mr. Yanow pointed him out.
When
he was arrested An huleia declared he
was nol the man. He had nol had a
gun, he usieiied.
Captain O'Grady
took him to the police station.
Justice George I!. Craig drew up a
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NEARLY ALL RtSIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING THE VARIOUS CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTEREST THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S LEADING HOTELS, APARTMENT HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND MAKE EAR LY RESERVATIONS.
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DRAWSAUTOMATIC

During tho summer months thcro will lio on sale cheap rates to all
Kantern PoinlH. Tickets uro on mile daily from May K.th to September 30th, 1915, and are limited to return on October 31st. 1915,
allowing liberal stopovers. The following is a list of thu most Im-

portant points;

Chlmno, 111
SGO.tIO
Jienver, Cob
Pueblo, Colo
J 8!f
Colorado Springs, Colo. ..J20.75
Montreal, yue
J92.10
Quebec, Que
1119.45
Washington, D. C
$74.75
KvniiBvllle,
nd
$57.70
JiOUlsvilla,
Ky
$(10.10
1

Portland, Me
llaltimore. Md

Huston, Mass
Minneapolis, Minn
Milwaukee, Wis
Thono 204.

$97.50
$74.75
$94.(10

$li0.!(
$t!4.30

Paul, Minn. ..
Kansas City, Mo.
Ht. I.ouis, Mo.
St.

riulTulo,

N. Y.

...

New York, N. Y. '
N Intra ra Fulls, N.
Ciiuinn.'itl, tiblo .
Cleveland, Ohio .
Sandusky, Ohio ..
Toledo, Ohio
Philadelphia. Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa. . .
Ouden. Utah
Suit Luke, Utah . .

....

$00.90
$44.40

$52.10
$79.90
$S4.05

$79.90
$85.15

$74.35
$71.05
$B9.85

3'iB Son

1,
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HI

reel, !.

FAYWOOD

HOT

AiiRrli-l- ,

Culll.

SPRINGS

Kor rtheumatlsm, Stomach Troubles, Kidney Ailments, Inflammations, Arterial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous llreaking.
etc.
Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Lare
Modern Hotel.
Booklet,
T. O. McDEItMOTT,
FaywiKxl, N. M.

$79.60
$74,115
$4

$42.60

P.J.JOHNSON, igent

Announcement
Sirnci

Tioiluc, "On the I'ih-o,- ''
12 miles alsivc Town of Pecos,

LUMBER Cement- Plaster
Glass-Pai-

nt

-

Albuquerque Lumber Company
423
North First Street

opens .liino 1st. Kates reasonable. "Conie to the cool tJlori-ctasSireanw clear prosiKM'ta
iI
good.
for early ri
plione
nr
Write
--

-- 1

C. IHISSKUMAX.
Valley lluiu li, X. M.
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f.PAtHNll
I'lllM'l1IIH
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mi.icam
I'Mirr ai.i.
I'I.ku "f Tin: itci
TIIK TIMH A.VIt TUB MKlllllHS
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til
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TI'ltMH Of HI'KSCHir'f tV.
Dully, tjr rarrler ur mull, mm rn'.nth.
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Futiaerliiera
"
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'
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iMard
lrt arrtUv
rk.
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Inkm
ninr
Nrw Metlro
irnly-fiMi- r
limira nf AwwlalM
tlurlng lb
atceau
frraa arli
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to munmmm

of
Init nn mitwnrd
dieniitiK Kood humor, no nuilter
In the Ocrmnn reply,
what l done.
the note of liiNolence, wit tnoKt oilfj'
and
It wn cyiiiiiil
to diNllnmiiHh.
At niiwt H wim h
coiiiemptiimiH.
iliiihlile, a petiyfoKKiiiK eviiHlon ftliottl
IIIII'AV
minor iletallH wlieii the oci hhIoii
n tate paper denlliiu with
oi ii mf.xman iMtom.r.M.
law
I lie
tirlnellileti of Interna t lortil
The ttiiirltiK t hit fUilim of Mi'xli'" mul human ilmiln with JiiMllee and
enndor.
Wilson.
icinifiilii' ilinl rri'Hldi-ii- t
t!
The Amerlefln people fully ntuler-Klanci y m I tint man, hun retiiiied
No
They Hie pot Hhrlel.lntr.
Illl)
lif lllH IIBlll'IK'P llllll tllll!
no hy.Mterleal
foi'iiiliiH,
In t lin t Iroul'le rutiritry iiiiihI mohn are
of Hi" I'lillcl ihiiiioliHll'iilloiiH urn lakinu place. They,
As lln i
emt.
Mexini are deadly ciilin mul In dead fiirn-(wn.rit mitliiiiK fmni
Hliili
li
iih (iermmiy will find out If the
within
i xi i pt
iinvi'iiiiiiciii
from her In not
own l.iinii tH, lhi Kiciit )i"'fi'H'iiri' of next communication
In n different vein from the one retli iiilmliilMtrtitliin In tlml tno Mrxl-Cffw day
K.
Ihit ceived
Ihi'lr own lriubl'.
nt MWtl
iiihiiIhIiiViiIiIk
IHi
tln-uic li'hl
Tim rennon that tho movlntt tilcture
firmncH tho piirposn nf thfl
In
much more pnpulnr than
In Ihf finiil ncnlfiifp nf his nlHlf mintlHe
the
the real itrllcle I thnt It ha
niiMit:
rcamm-nhl- e
mmn
n
at
come
In
1pII
ii
Hi'iine
nl
m
my
r
to
iliit.v
ho
II
lhm
f!
to
"t
Hi rtimrniHliil
i niiiuit
lr Ihi-Hint
hour.
'hl
ttiilr (liri''iiini-- i Mini uiilli'
ey fihdrl
Krrat pm pos within ii
A
U)ltl,l HU M..
will ln teniivirntiii-ii- t
limp, thlx
Mll'Mlll"ll to (Iciiilc WllMt tllfllllS HllOllIlt
ly tin? tnlti'il Htiitfn In
lit'
DurliiR the mime week, two hi
ve
mul
i.nli-to ln'li
the t'nlted
In the iiffulr of
men
wrve hi'r piMiiilf."
upon
nn identical
rnrrnnxa hkciiIh wiy lll" 'first State touched
n u world Ideal for thi mid
In iihont t
rriish IiIm rncmli'H thmiRht
men
Those
Bi'HerutlonH.
eoniliiit
mul ri'Hloip nidrr, nint (hut no iictuiil
Wll.ion mid JuiIrc
were
l'iclilinit
the
rmywhiTi'
within
fiimlni' ixlHtH
Otiry, chalrntan of the hoard of the
rmmlry iiiiiinillctl hy tlit cmisl it
rttlted Hlale Hleel corpoi utlon. That
power nnil InfluI
the erown
Ideal
till
The Vlllu hki'IiIh iliilnrP thnt
opposed to
it
people,
the
nf
ence
pi'nti niniTiil Ihim ri'lK'iiti'lly H'li'il to
ruleiH, In the Koveinineiit of
- iiroNlili'iit
tinuiUf'Ht:
jiiKt
what
do
pllinel.
hine nil of tho waning cli'iiii'liln Mfl this
In weleomltiK U"1 thinese coinmlfi-nlotiiKcilu'i1, with Villa In Kiipri'Hin i'nn
to
8lalc
touilmt the I'nlted
trul, of I'liiirHf.
methoiln, I'res.
ciimiuerclul
our
study
l
(ilhit' MpxIi'udh n.Miint nn
Id en t VA'llKim wild:
of dignity nnil (Icrlliro thnt the
"V have, of course, naturally reMt'Xl-rInti-riIs
iiiinlitlon of Mcxlcu
joiced to we you nilnpt u form nf
e
inlorfor-Micown nf fair Bii.l thiil no
which seems to lis the hist
hy tlu I'nlti'tl St lit i'H will i tut- - vehicle of proHieSH,
the repilhllcan
fni in of itovertiiiii'iit find it has hen
(I'll.
IM
now, l tl ureal HatlPfitctlnn to us to Icel Hint
Ktuhliiihi'd
Tin- - fml, well
your tsrent nnllon, with Its unlimited
thiil nilHiiT Ciin.'inii tmr Villa l inpnclty mid tirospfctw, Is to he licked
flit-'i- l
to rotitrol th(( iliiKtinliN of nix- -' Willi inn In what we Imp" will he ft
No
Mi'sli nn common conception of liherly for the
ti'in tnllliori pi'opli',
him proKicsii of mankind."
ntnijKli
li'iuliT in the plrm-nrreslileut Wilson is o historian hy
tintihlllty
or
lu- hhowii I'lthiT Ihn
It us his
profession,
mid he record
tlllltlKIII llll l Wtlliy tO tllH PhtllhllHhn
Hip yotinsest great
incut of tsin h ro criiini'tit iir tlu pi'o-pl- c mesMiKe from
populous
most
iMent
mill
the
to
to.
xlro
Mt
of
ni'fl rntltli'd
op nut Ion of the wotjd that In tiosscs.
.Mcxlio has lii'fit kUtii
tiliiatlon, stnw the repuhllcmi form of aovcrti-men- t
IMuliiulty to ciiiipo)i lli
they have "the hest vehicle of
s
of whi'lhiT the
linil, (iKnrili-hililifn llko It or not, tho ulltia-tin- prom ens."
Is the w'nr In Europe to hrum this
In goiiiK to he t'oinpiiwil
oon. If
Jtidtie
vehicle
further forward?
AdhT-i
It reitulrt'H the
xiienilltnrn of
Uury think no, lie itinkes the inopli-ecan inrn mill Ann rli an money to
that after pence i restored the1
the mianhy there, tuirli expeltilillliVN
their own.
people
will come into
will lie mailt',
The ruinlilion hn
Here Is nn excerpt from his midribs
heiuilie llltul'tuhle.
hint week liefore the American lion
Although every lielliiierent In thn and Steel Institute:
people, im dlHtlnmiUhi'd from
Vicinity ha iiMiecil to reKnct
the the"The
ruler, will have u voice in hrltiii-l- n
Swikh,
lieiitiallty of Pwlireiliiinl, the
the war to n cloKe mul in the setJt Is
In ill
tl flltiplcinliH people, ule llialtl- - tlements which lire to lie made.
taiiiliiK their nitvy nt Iik IiIkIicnI it Koid mucks that miiny kiiiK mul
kiimdoms will he ncciipylnK sluice oil
Hlaiiilard of efficiency.
tho transition Hlide."
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War-Vln-
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Kinss it ml kiiiKilnin n we know
them In Ktirope today are relic of
The repiihhe of Sun .Marino ha the feudalism of the middle tines. In
they were the I'est
iiu illi vnl time
Juined the lillies, nnd the
of prowess that man cimht
Miiiiil.l hunt their holeM. ..ni vehicle
devl.-e- .
lint to show their aiinchrou-Ixm- ,
Marino ticcuplc aliutit it milch letl
us
city
let
of
Alliiiperiiie
and
ask If kliiK-- have Intercuts
the
im
h;i uhniil n of tlieir own apart from their
t Mil Tow n comtiliicil nin
SAN M

MtINo

lM

I

IIS

V.lt.

Allnlro-Her-niiiii-

i

suh-Jec-

piipiilntioii, mul it h( ii ii il it
nlioot the eine of the A lle.ntiier-iii- e
polu e fin i e niitl the .slier iff
hin
Hut Xaiiileun maii'hed
iivoitlmi
mitiiih mound It, therehy
govern-merwar with one Indepeinleiit
In Kurupc.

K

iiiii.lt

nriuj-

e.

it

Thitty-otimillion piuimls of umiff
were mini" In the t'liiled .stnte lust
jeitr, which Kins to ultnw thnt it i
nut to he
nt.
H liti.slncaji
u

.lonrmit,
Oil this s.tine iiiniit the
some inniilhs nun, iUotei n tcleiiiiini
fri'in Kmpernr William to Kinperor
Nicholas, on July 2S, 1911, In which
the folliiKltii? words were used in relation to the murder of the Austrian
archduke and his wife:
"You will no douht tiKree with Ilie
that hnth of It ynll its oll it I, have
like nil other HovMelKti. a common
Interest In Insisting that those w'io
o
ure morally rtsponsllile for thi
murder ttltall reielve the
they deserve."
llow the "king Inisines,'' as lnr-lyl- e
termed it, holds toRethpr. ma'
lie Illustrated from the story of thf
detttli tif KiiiR Saul in the early hisA man nimf
tory of th' Israelites.
to lutvld, hoping to ftaln favor ly
chtlminK to have lain Haul. Iwvld
liecime tiulte liidlvnitnt, ex'ialtniliS:
"What, llftidst
thou thine linnd
tor-rihl-
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Another' unit that
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"GETS-IT- "

Hiitl Tlu-Vanish.
Two Drop
corns make juu almost die
When
corporathe
steel
prod. lets, he nolda
with your hoots on, when you try t'l
tion does not dominate, that it size walk on the edite of your shin to ley
and cower have not returded the; to Kt nway from your corns, you're)
ilisiiu-- )
ct or, and
Imovvin 01 co
way behind time if you have not used
t Kulshinir lis power from
the Intent of:
its formers, it Is not in us innereiu
nature a monopoly, nor Is its ncces-- !
.nary elfeit lo Uliouiy rcsirtun iruue.
oiilil Not Control,
(in the iiii'Stion of intept Judfte
W' noley holds
the intent of those
f.irnilnt! it was to monopolize and un-- i
utiiy restrain trade, Imt that when or-- !
vmiizcd the coriiorulion was cont'ronl-- I
e, hy forces hcyoiid Its 'i orKrol, anil
was affected hy trade laws anil con- US oiK.tni7.ai.loil
eie
(lllliilis WHICH
either foifCtten or Ignored and in it
cunipetltor;i
comhat with Its
ii mi
to do what its ortfa liters intended, that lacking the pow. r in itself of monopoly it was forced to resort to pools to control prices.
As to the intent of the corporation "Murdwt Everybodr Trim to Step
on Mr
shown alter its formation Jude
Corn I " Ua "GETS-IT- "
and You'll
Wooley holds that the only Conduct
lava No Corn to Be Stepped On.
I
of the corporation violative of tho
with its "CETS-IT.- "
It's the cirn cure of tho
statute was Its
competitors from l!ll to IH'M, when century, the new way. Hie sure, paindiless, simple way. It miikc a fellow
It was stopped, in pool iiKreemcnts
viding territory mid fixlntf lirices, in really feel foolish after he's used toe.
competitor
from
It
ointments,
meelluK with
eatinsf .'tlves,
bandages,
IDUt to 1HII7, when utiderstandiliMS
were
s
prlei
files,
knives,
which
by
razors,
Jabii
hed
re
scissors.
jvere
when he use Just
controlled, mid tin in then on in the bers and what-not2 (Irons of "C KTS-1T- "
und see hi
Gary dinners nud meetinns.
In tho opinion of Judges Wooley corn vanish. The difference Is divine.
Just try it. Von won't wince when
and Hunt, the organizer of (he corput on your shoes in the morning.
poration Intended to monopolize and you
"
Is sure, "Kets" any corn,
restrain trade. Imt the steel corpora- ''OKTri-lTtion itself neither attempted nor was callus, wart or bunion.
"CIHTS-IT- "
Is sold by druggists
ll able to niouopoitxe and a decree
Z'.c a bottle, or sent direct
for its dissolution should not be
hy K. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.
awarded.

miU J7JTY0U
m IMWION

sue. you
til
FOR LIBEL !!
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rlht,
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Amerimn

Miny-K'ln-

If

fort-Inne-

Faatxnt

Vntirn

aaJa

lnterroiire, iinite h
In eveiydny
well en In dipl'iniiitlc Ktrexa, It la cut
cmiHlderate mnfiner, tmr lowi!i'H to
niitfer, tmr Hppren! Kood hiiinor thai
ruilly
to Imagine
leml
(lit not mind helnf trod upon, even to
the point of nn outruKeonH definite
of tmr riht..
Wlm t the fnrelKiier fit Um to grasp
I
iirutmed
In tliat onef ttie Ainrl'an
to mi ituthpohen HHKt rtlon and dei lar-i- t
IiIh whole r.iitnre
t ion of liln
a hnnne. After thnt
iinilerKot
liiteh In the Ariiorlinn tempernuifnt
hint litcn rcitehed when he "Hiieiik"
out. In meetlim," lie never restn easy
until nutter tire put on a rH',ht himi".
In the prencnt i rini" the Amerli un
nation Ih keyed tip to Jiixt neh pit" h
liiwlenncHH
ii a lndivldiialH are, when
foreein thiin to orfjiinlr.e a vlullnni-eoinmiltee. They liHiiully net lircord-lto law, but nil the inillcnnilon of
ttielr nature Ik out to nee that the
It wu thnt iiroilwd
law In etiforecd.
Indlvmitinn that condemned l'.eeker
to the ileeirle thair; nm It wan that
Inrlimiittlon
ivr the wronKn of the
Cuhfin that drove thitt ttnititiy into
wnr with Hpln.

Ilulnn Mimiw

T. Mi'i'ltr.lHHT

I,

than the

to its control over raw materials thrt corporation is aciiuitted of
uunupoly
mill the hill dismissed
Mtcain.-- 't
the d( fendnnts liockefellcr,
to have tornblneu
wim were charm-with the corporation in restiuii.liiK
trade in Iron ores. As to finished

WJIEN TOLITICIANS FALL OUT IN FUTURE

fu.

prmMani

a, MAcrtimsnM

4, 1915.
sptH--

due to the fait that foreigner
t tint In our iiood nature, whiih
In
uppiireiilly one of our unllnit'
harm terlHllrn, we will put up with
alinoxt mtAthliiB rulher tlinn make it
.The liluntneiw of the (lerimtri
mid tit i old etnre of the rnKllnh-nia- n
CO.
kH more hnmedlnte attention

NRWM'ArER
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Althotti'h Amei iciilia ure ttte holt
of nil the people of the
known
World, they die the letmi tintieretood,
'Tht; (lertnuns Bndeiislund tut tnrliati
n well im do Die KmkIikIi, hut hmh
nurf.iee itiditHtiomi nnil
are mlxleil
How fulhupelflchil IHHnnerii.ni.
ly thi Orinaim fH I" urasp ilie true
ienpl.- If
inside nf the Amerlciin
comment
of their apnlnst the I.ord- - rtnnnlnted?" Tnrn-itithe
hy
ehown
,h l're,"t contro-veinto his guards, Iiavld ordered the
newnpaperti
Iiavid, you renienther,
l!i
rlln and Waxhltm-toll- . man slain.
ltween
also wu tine of tho 'Lord'
In their conduct nf the Wnr. hoth
rurnulnit the story of the special
tho Cetnian on! the Urltteh have
i
interest of kniK to it logical fun- trU vouifly liniKwi Upon u: Thl

l'

y

the
elusion, We have but to study
In order
i (itiseipiciice
to Kuropc.
tn determine who Is "morally responsible'' for the murder of two
Ii ii ma n biitiK
mid to be certain that
they receive the punishment they deserve, eleven nations, Invoivlnn over
ten hundred million human belims,
rue now bent upon destroy inn one another. If Much a method of progress
necessary to preserve "the common
then their veInterest of
As
hicle I obsolete and doomed.
President Wilson Implied, their conWilli
ii lc 111 coniiuon
ception has n
I

"liberty for the

of

prom-es-

man-

kind."
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(Ktrlcklind Hillilnn in runn Ufe.)
e
farmer withu
lie was un
whisker on his chin.
He had lo purse his under lip before
he dared to urln.
lay when lie
He ate a plan of "slar
was feiilnir tiiiht.
old-styl-

lie would
clean up ono at niKht.
One schl mi sees the lilies of him in
thi new fannied day
He was the sort of ninth us thnt some
folks cull u Jay.
And ofl, In case of sickness,

twinkle lived, and In
hla soul nlso;
lire you could find a merrier win hi a
many a mile you'd k".
He chored around with hoe and ux, nt
w it h a pail
e
With which he launht the foHinlm,'
milk while (lodKiiiK a hurtful
tail.
Ciimc to bis bonne one t ummer morn
a siiilliiiif tment mini,
And, findim," Ituitlieu nt the hatii, hi
wiicedllnK1 sphi heunn:
Mul In his eye a

cow-tim-

Air.

JMmmMJ

of the class slipped on his word of honor not to put foot
off that outside lh;i own territory
until the
top bill toll.
people of Ills country shall have deImagine what happened to liberately voted for an offensive war;
that aiiu.xliiK, pi eseieiil earnest
kid when every mini shall be strontT
when hi stood up to recite his iiikch (iioiinh to resist the alluring exciteof history.
Iliit little finger renihed ments of military nlory, mid wiien
for the button. It was ilie involiin-tar- y real heroism shali be defined anew.
and local point of his concentra-jtioIn the meantime each nation should
It was icone find with It slipped maintain defensive forces proportionaway the se(iienllul convolutions, the ate to its si.e and wealth.
plan of mental sciulenci ,
l'"ear, forKet fulness, eontdei nation be
Xi:lTllI.HV IN 1797.
numbed younn
(John Adams)
alter arid he sat
I
down humiliated and (llsmaeed.
is my sincere desire, and in this
They had Rotten "his fcont."
I presume I concur with you and our
constituents, to preserve peace and
l.l'SS ( IIANCK
friendship with all nations.
Will,
If we
I W. .Mot Knn Sinister,
have committed errors, and 'hese can
in Century
wilting
we
be
shall
There will bo less chance of war be demonstrated,
when every man shall be able to! to eorrci t them; If we have done
with his fellow men; when he'.luries, we shall be willing on onnvie-shalearn to call him brother, re-- ! tion to redress them; and eitial
of the color of his skin. theJsiires of just'ie wo have a right to
expect from France and every other
place of his birth, tlic cut of his
or his manner of worshippluK nation. (May lfi,
his Cod: When every man shall be
Judged tlrst us a human beiiiR- with n STEEL TRUST IS
soul, nnd next, as a member of some
political unit: when every man shall i
EXCULPATED BY
understand that his tliil v to huniaii- it
can never really run counter to
FEDERAL COURT
his duly to country or family; when
every soldier shall consider himself:
(Continued From rait One.)
the trustee of tint world's peace, 'and
believe thnt to stain his hands with
nnol Iter's ldooil will require it strict those who formed It to actually mon
accounting on hi part: when every; opolize. A to its power to monopo-- j
officer mid coldier nhall have sworn lize, Judge. Wooley finds thnt with re- Von-cul-
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Look for thia trademark on your fan.
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Millions of American homes and office 3
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are cooled with electric fans.
Millions more should be!
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Charier Carroll
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Is yours?

If not make us a visit today. For a yinall
outlay you can buy a fan that will last a lifetime and cost but a trifle to run. Why deny
yourself the comfort your neighbor is enjoying?
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& Dustc,
liiuke the very best
milking
thUiijamii.i!;.t
that's
Of nil the
. know u In till t lie. west.
I guarantee this thlnit to work and
Ret the latest Hoiiirt
From any bossy's udder, without sign
or truce of dirt "
Hut lleuhen waved the nitin nway and
said: "I'll keep my pelf:
ilv
You talk iihnnt ll
heck, I'm miii myself!"

'"I

represent tletluiie

M

I

H Vtll' (i)T A
(J. II. It. In Mlnnenpollt
11

;or?
Journal.)

The practice of "until t.ttinn'' has
become a very popular modern custom, mid it Usually is ns cruel nnd us
practical
inevitable as the
Joke of unsavory memory.
The vermicular, "fjetlinii' his Runt,"
Rained life and circulation at the
horses
no ctraiin, where nervous
were Riven some sociable tttablemnle
lo share the hovitiill durlnif the Iohr
Intervals between races.
Some purely eiiuine sense of selection make tile Roat a favorite, with
memory
nervous
horses,
and If
nerves It was t'red Foster, n MinneIMI's
whose
apolis turfman of the early
race bederby candidate lost a ( e
cause Home miscreant that's lh
Word
"Rut the Roat'' of the racer.
llrieved, annoyed, worried and unnerved by the ditiiippeurtineo of his
companion, the horse couldn't Rti his
"They Rot his
mind on the race.
Roat" became a fixed and imperishable phrase, so that now it Is applicable and applied in countless relative
und undeislaiidable wnys.
To "Ret his Rout" Is a favorite and
comfortable pi m ess of the envious,
the incompetent mid the cowardly. Its
effectiveness a a Joke has a million
with
ramifications, but the facility
which it can be accomplished makes
it tabu of all fortlulRiit
and clever
folks.
A stupid illissmate of Sir Wultcr
Scott, for Instance, hud no difficulty
in "Kcttim? the noat" of the incomparable,
dreamer of Alibottsfol d.
When Walter was a boy twus it at Aberdeen?! lie ftiirpiissed all his comrade by the retentive and accurate
memory which he applied to till his
studlt. Tn rc of history were reof
counted with the swift precision
a phonoRraph
and little Walter was
hated and contemned by till the dullard.
Thin an envious imp notice that
every moment of hi recitations young"
Scott twirled the top button of hi
Jacket. While the hum lessons slipped
inevitably from the boy's lips, hi nervous fingers twisted nnd twisted away
at the button of the small velvet cotit.
The next nun iiiii. just before the
recitation while the lad were washing in the quadrangle, the envious and
ia-si-

"FWiMERS OP THE CONSTITUTION

IJISTORY proves. to their
tOVlCiJff fnVt--f rtf Pnrfvxltfn
fA
4VUVW"i4
1 Anal honor, that the Cholks'
fw.IlUIlCJ VftilVIi
Father of Religious liberty in America"

OF

THE U.S.A." NCt1)

eter- -

worship at any shrine they chose to bend a knee. Of all the cavaliers of Maryland, none were more noble, and
none adored Liberty more than Charles Carroll , who, with his kinsman, Archbishop John Carroll, strove for the
hereditary rights of mankind to practice Civil and Religious Liberty. Carroll was one of the richest and most
learned men in the Colonies, and when he proudly affixed his name to our immortal Declaration of Independence he courted the confiscation of his vast estates. A bystander facetiously remarked, as he did so,"There
goes a fev millions." He was elected to the National Convention which adopted the Constitution of the United
States, but illness forbade his attendance. His cousin, though, Daniel Carroll, signed our National Law, which
forever guarantees, to Americans CKReliglous and IVsonal Liberty. Carroll's manners were easy, affable and
graceful
all the elegancies of polite society few men were his superiors. His hospitality was nothing short
of royal, and he was a lifetime user of light wines and barley brews. He died in his Ctfth year, the last survivor
of rite signers of the Dedaration of Independence, and was looked upon with reverential regard by rich and
launched their great institution, and have always brewed
years ago Anheuser-Busd- i
poor alike. Fifty-eighonest beers the kind tlv illustrious Carroll loved to quaff. Day by day their famous brews have grown in
popular favor until 7500 people are constantly employed to keep pace with the public demand. Their great brand
because of its quality, purity, mildness and exquisite flavor, exceeds the sale of all other
DUDVEISEI
beers by millions of bottles.
ANHEUSEIl'BUSCH. 'ST. LOOiS, U.S.A.
ht
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able advance of Inst March and April

failed Htntf Steel led thft advance;

coppers were next In favor, with av3 points. War specialties were comparatively inconspicerage itains of 2 to

although advances in that group
wire of a miliRtantlal character, the
mime lioinir true of the automobile
shares. Half a score of the railway
uous,

tnckn, mninly those In
Investment
the lnti rnatlonal
list, m.s 1 to
points.
The advance in steel to r.!)12 was
made the occasion of much gossip and

$1.15

The further rise in
the copper
group was trai'ealde to a number oil
specific causes, including the greater
iiein.inu yor ine metal ai ntn price.".
Moren ef. It in argued that the new
turn in he Mexican situation Is calculated to work to the advantage of
thi many large producing and smelt-In- R
companies which have large property In the southern republic.
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Livestock.
Denver, June 3. Cattle Receipts,
Market

500.

2,500.

bulk,

$

KxpftrlPlieed
A.NTI'JIl
girl
for dining
room and senerul houaework, Phone 103!).
API'RKNTK.'B UllttK We do acconllon
pteatlnir at dreaKintiklng
parlor
Mlaa
II.
I'l'inf. I."i Nnrttt Seventh. Phone

t?f

7.40.

Silo Club lit TIoM.

Hope, X. M.. June 3. A silo club
Is being organized lure and it may re-

sult in the building of silos on the
majority of farms. At present about
on.
fifteen silos have been decided
The Coffins are well satisfied with the
silage
the
lot
in the feed
results of
years they have used a silo. Mr.
French, who last year fed sheep satisfactorily, thinks he will be able to
do still better with oilage.

rJXPKIUK.N(T;i) drcssmnkrr will go out by
day. Call H'llklV.
VVANTICIJ
driving
Posltluli iTy" ehauflour,
ear or in shou. Jnniei Roaa, Ueuerai Oe- livery. City.
PuKiLlon iiri houHekeeper or caring
WA.NTICIJ
for alck .person ; .experienced. Addivss 100
earn Journal.
WA.NTtill Kxpprieln eil iiui'mm waola work
will take tare of an invalid. Aililreaa K.
C run .Patrnal.
iiiiiUlle-BgeWAN'l'Kli .Position l,v tomeeteiit
woman aa Jioimekaeper for man and
wife or eook for men In or out of town.
A!,lrrwa Mm.. .1. 'I'homtt. care .Imirnal.

AV 4iO.
ONLY A 1FAV
Those who are so forturfnt! that ex- pense does not have to be considered KOIt llKNT Three-roofurnished, flat,
are now going to health resorts 10 with sleeping porehea: modern. 219 South
got rid of the impurities in the system 1th. TnnHire Savov hotel.
fumlahed
that cause rheumatism, backache, Foil
apartment, light snd water paid. Teleswollen, aching joints and stiff, painphone
and
hath
North
First.
toil
you
those
of
are
One
If
muscles.
ful
.
. .
v,Aa,t
WOO mnuil mi,
irn umi
TYPEWRITERS.
relief from such pain and misery, try
Foley Kidney Pills. They restore the ALL, KINDS, both new and second-bankidneys to healthful activity nnd make bought, sold, rented and repaired. Alhu.
vou feel well and strong. Sold every qnerque Trpewrttef PscbatiaTe. Phons 77s,
Us Stoma Second sirest,
where,

Jl

00,

T1AXTOH

Fur
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Men. Hint li ii ti Ii rvaiirt In New
All), Alliuiiiir-pi- e,
Ileum.- - .IOK
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I
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'1102.

UirtO

Idoal

West

Modern fm nlnhoil "rooms, witb

aleepliiK
ponliea. filti'i Ivuat t'elilnil.
ItK.NT -- Two Oeul,V
fllt'lllHlleil
roonia
ami Kteeplllir p"t', Ilea. Hit Month H'!liT.
Two
t'Oll
fuinlxhed
looina ami

run

for lluht houaekecpittg,
Walter.
Foil l:l:NTNko rooms Willi or without
sleoplitK jtoreh; 11I.S0, two looms for
i;
no children. 'il!S Kntu. Cuntrul.
Full l;li.'T--Me- n
iiioihtti loom !ornlp,l
for houii.keeilnit, Jti.'oi per month; nlwo
atonll
poieh
fiiitpaheil
with
for
hoiiHeket.iiiiiK
ijor inonth.
if nieenlMK,
r. I
.
I
VV.
t
Kmttli
Alilo.
fill
(irnnrul.
ItnoM KKNT It'eo iltithm' bitnimi.r to
Iteitllhy wottiuu or alrl, for cotu-p'inPlioua tots.
iioreh

'OR

i

kasi;.

ACME CI.KA.MNO
Pb.ina 7m.

Tito

t'OU KKNT ModiTU Ioullm; llu kl( k. 608 14
WVft I'cntfHl.
run .Icd foi
I'C'li liUM
'I'no, h..,iiih
liouni'ki'1'plMK; Mi'i'eened poreh. 4 Hi Noilhj
Sixth.
MV J)AV ur with, nioilern funio.ln d
on.
and l.rm week.
Giant liulhllnir,
n:;i. wst ontviil.
it.J.N"l'.Mi'ely
iurnUlieii liout rooiu
for one or two lumtlioncn ; no eluk. &:oi
orlh Sio'iind ftreet.
'Otl Itli.NT Two unfuiniatiwd roonia
on
ancond floor, Nrw York avtiuue, close in.
Adilri'ns J. P.. Journal.
botith.
ii nlKlii'tl
FOIl Kl:.vr
moiih
for Unlit
il't South Seeond.
SI
In
KtlH HICNT
room for ilKlit
k
Coll fit Vi eat
I'Ult JIMNT Kunilslml
aleepliiK
porch. Phono
Conl.

M. MOORE REALTY COMPANY
...hii.hr4 is.,.
HOKAHCE

Ii. lll.Ot K, Ji nii'i Spring,

ms.

brick biilbtiug riiTiillv occupied
Mcr. ('11., ut
by Hie llft

FOR SALE 500 S. C. white Leghorn liens and pullets and equipment on
irrigated runch
mar F.I Paso; cheap. Inquire Invest incut Ai Agent.v Corporation,
Kast Uts Vtgus, N. M.

North.

It. T. MOO UK, Hecrklnry
unit Mxnusvr,

l'rllrnt

KX. K.V8VKHM A nniTH N
l"t. near Bants F ship, .plrndld
ft homo ef ymir own?
unit prlcrii rlht. Why not oiitlclpnt
loenMi.n
HAI.l''-ACItl'- J
TRACTS Tlirw lilm kn from mri't l cur, oilJolnlti
V'OOOAKI)
ti
to t irniil mi
litiol In vulley. lOnrh ItAlf-ie'- r
IMunher gnritioii, Illrlit-H- t
V
will cultivate land fur
ami with fiuit trees nhout rrnily In
piireluiArr n rlullTN unlll
eTlllCTl.lf Hlu;it.N ItoMU -- If " want 11 trletiy nindc rn rvcn-rnuhom,
cnmiili'to In Plenl lecniion. n il lout tlu wurry of bullillnic, let Ul
ever) thin
coimltlfrnhly more.
Alotw
yim thin iireporty. Price $r.lno. Cn
lli rental uf the tog Cnhln LihIitd of Jmoi
OCTIM1 W
CI'MMICH
Wlllnrd Kehulu. Ainlmr, until P'l'I. tnenifii js mll..
rr.011
Hprltntrrvili,
lllirlinay, auto roml rtalit to I On door!
Aria. H milin off th
11,1111.
A
witli
allvn
ii'lt.
limit. iMr, ullil luikiy nnd nroUa vrry
stimima
and lion roiuiilnv tlio hit f inula. 1'urnlilied
pli iiliriil and not a few nrlnU.and will fimily aocoiunioilatii a doiien ppoplM.

& CO.
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Man's suits
.4n
atona aulti clnanod and praaaaA
taillita aults praaa
1f,t
IdnllLa1 aniu olrawii and prraiad
.a i,s
Parcal pout Ordors Handled Promptly.
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Ave.

cards

.
modern hriek. steeti-In- g
Full s A Li-- Four-rooporch, lawn, shade and fi.uit trees,
shruhbtry, large hack yard, chicken houses.
arn, etc. Kns.v terms. Call phone licit.
m.
'tIMll. I'
is i,.,iih pnIt'lia n SALI.-llet- I:.'u
I,
s
iviiii,
.h. no t'.'nti.
Ft dt S.M.i; Modi i n
hrhk in
llighlutois by owner; hard w, od floois.
FOIt SALE lCa for liatvlilng. It. C.
I
o
hnsi'lilctit
h"S.
iol
sleeping
1. limit, tii.o
.
u W. linshorna. U line: elosi. In Address I'. O. p, v on41. cat
nototi i;iiun attvrt.
fr'oK liALt Iironno turkey eKHa, sood
Foil SA Lli Moih i n loul l ooiii I'ldluge.
low lands, one bio, k eat Hue,
two large
tne ueat; 20 cents each. Meal Poultry
rumen, inn a oiuquergu
sereciool porchee. Terms to suit purebnst r.
Thou
I::r,.
lror tint ti, lihos. ruldreMS 1'.'. cafe Journal.
I'OU bALlS-M- U
d
Wlutle L'amO,
wnun j.tunorn laying pulleta. Alao full FOK SAI.F. Modern
frame bouse,
hloorl Itoae Oiiab It. L ltd coek. HI South
In Highlands, en struet ctr line, close to
Newly
Kililh atrect.
location.
Sanm Fe ahotia: ideal
Tilt; V LAY. they Mill. III,.) i,iy. Ihul papered throughout. Two screened porches,
enough
reasonable.
Terms
laige
Pels.
for
enoiiMh lo
Vlivujn It. I. I I'll H. Hln,
Inunlre u 4 South Kililh street
cpKa mid Imbv i lii, k. I.. K. Thotnaa Pool
tiy Viirila, "17 Kut II j.i hljno avenue, AI
IX)R MALIelteal Estatw.
l'IIIHIetiilf, N. M.
Koll HAI.Ii Kiiney
tired I'lymoutli Ho,'
Foil SALIC Two cot ner bds sin rounded h
VS
reiila per rxittlng. Knney lired
ehinle trees, two lihicks from car llnti.
Unit OrplnKton
Ken II. N. piickiuT. Joltin.ll otfiee.
II i,.r lelllim; Ttin,
Mlnoreaa, 1 per setiltur Cull at ill North Full S.M.i: is-u- i re rai,"li"
III euilliu-lion- ;
Tlilrteriitri or phono Hofi.
in milled. llnioi nietils, y,,,it watUltlllLANIJ 1'ilUl.rnK YAllliH. 710 Houth er, cueellcni Iruit and toiniioa land, liwn- uroaunay. H, c. rtrown Leghorns, B. C it halnu' slad: must sell wlllini ;;o tia.vs.
Puff OrpltiKtona.
I'rls winners at Alhu A,,lrr-- l!o '41. Soeorro. V M
j pin rmje and
ltoiwr.ll showa. rKKa and bahy
or
sale.
A. F. Ulank, Albuciuerque,
Iclileks
l t)R HA I.I '
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UNION

"A SQUARE DF.AL"
Our Slogan
Pave Your Money and Ruy Lots on Monthly Payments, Two Good

218

k'Olt ItK.NT

XOT I'OIt Mi;
OM.Y.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are not ns
Insistently demanded by women us by
men because this particular cathartic

MM

terms.

le

M. MOOItK, frr.lili-nt- .
J. M. MOOItr,

L0AK5

five-roo-

INSURANCE.

fl

i

Market
7.30

ESTATE-FITU-

velopment.
rUlt KK.Vr .fiouffokeolilnH roonia Hlld
Lawrence Hubbell developed Into
cottaKnn,
614
sievplng
porclies.
one of the best swimmers, and won Went f'onl.
In
distinction
several liwlniiiiing
)llClil;lll(lH,
matches t the close of school. Kcucl
HKNT'.-l.lKl- lt
llolisek.'eplnn i'ooina.
Hartley, another Albuquerque boy, l'lili
IMS Smith Waller, l'hnnp t'llj.
won distinction as a declaimer and
l
HUNT
t'olt
fn.nl
loom,
Keulkineli
was noted among the track utbletes of
prefi.nvil. 411 Houlli Kililh Blri.t.
the younger class.

HUM-118.-

June
milCl rait!
and
Pfadual improvement '
em.; n demand both here and Ht the
"nof'U today to lift the price
"f !,
'
trm
A"r a good deal of wav.
the market
tlose d strong ut I to j
ann.

10TS.

Denver

strong.

29

I1and Co., pfd. ..
8,1,1 Frano 2d pfd.
.
hi"8
5'4
Paciflo
. 88 '4
"'auricrn ltallwav
.
16
innessee Copper
. 34
,. Xas Company . .
.
. . .12S
.m"n Pacific
.127'4

I

KSTOt K MAItK

IEI

Prll(SirllDSdI

MORNINa JOUSNALI

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, June 3. Cattle Receipts, 1,500. Market steady. Prime
fed steers $8.75f'i 9.10; western steers,

0(tk

Chieai

V

Receipts,
Hogs
.10714
weak. Top, $7.45:
.155

Iron&'st'eeV.':::

.";n paeinc,

TO

'

.10214
JOIili 1,700. Market steady.
Receipts,
Sheop
27 U

.
.
.

Island Co

S,,

ItPaCIAI. CONIIIBPONOINCI

Vtrk on McMillan Resmnlr.
New York, June 3. The metal exM.,
Carlsb.td, N.
Juno 3. The
change quotes lead firm, $4,95 0.( 5,05. reclaniati.m
service has a force of
Speller not quoted.
men at work on the reservoir ut McMillan, just below l,tikevood. The
MAV YOISK M ON ICY' MAKKl'Tr.
outlet from the gates is In ing
by solid masonry walls
strengthened
New York, June 3. Mercantile, paon both sides of the channel. The
per, 3 ti 4 p r cent.
rock for facing the new embankment
'.nr silver, 49 M c.
on the Lakewooil side is now on the
Mexican dollars, 3Sc.
II Is also planned to enlarge
Govornnmit bonds heavy; railroad ground.
the spillway In the middle of the dam
bonds strong.
prevent
further washing on the
Time loans easy. Sixty days, 214 to
per cent; ninety days, 2 'j (if' 2
per land on Jie west sitle w here much water
wasted during high
has
been
cent; six months, 3 per cent.

1.1

ME

modern brick, corner
brick, hot
modern
$4,600
water heat, lot 75x142; 4th ward. lot, east und south front; the best
$1,800
frame, bath, etc., buy in the cl.v' for $2,100, If you
hade and fruit trees, fine location, want ti nice Utile home In a good
N. 11th street.
frame, modern, com- location, this will suit you. Seo
$2,000
pletely furnl.shod; large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; 8. Edith
street; close in.

ft

.'.

&

j;y
'lPuqiny;

NEW YORK M'All AM) SI'lXTnn,

Po you want a home for w ife und
khlditN?
Something good, built to
live In, not to sell'.' In an A No. 1
section, where the uelnlibors
own
their homes? Where lawns and ards
are kept in nnlcr, or, in other winds,
ill an ideal home section?
If u let
us show you this
modern
brick. It's worth $3,000 bul owner
has left city and $2,800 buys It. Keas-oi'-

Five-roo-

ll

Hartford
Western . .
PnCflc

Tel.

makkit.

YOltK MIOT.Uj

New York, June 3. Copper firm;
electrolytic, $19.00.
The New York metal exchange
quotes tin quiet; spot, $37.50 ii' 38.00.
Iron steady and unchanged.

'i
7

12

street.

1

Tei''.;;;;;
,
'
Tillman Palace Car ...
Consolidated
Oneiric

m;w

J.

3rd ward, close in.
framo, bath, sleeping
$1,650
porch, good outbuildings, High
lands, close In.
brick, bath, wash
$1,600
house, chicken yard, North Fourth

Is not so well known anions; women.
Women suffer us much ns men do
from indigestion und constipation,
.162
und they nlso require this scientific
.118
to keep the stomach sweet,
remedy
S7.no ri S.90; calves, $6.50 10.00.
. 34
uctive and the bowels regurOieep
500.
Receipts,
Market the liver
68 Ti
.
Foley Cathartic. Tablets are
lar.
yearLambs, $8.50 p 1.2.1;
steady.
.100
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing;
73 H lings, $7.50t".2ii.
.
8,000.
Receipts,
Hogs
Market do not gripe or cause nausea. Stout
31
.
say this Is the one cathartic
people
8
steadv. P.ulk, $7.50(b 7.60; heavy,
.
that takes away that over-fuund
pigs, $.C0((i 7.25.
2(5
c!ogged-u- p
feeling.
Sold everywhere.
1431;
Chicago Livestock.
,.118
Chicago, June 3. Cattle Receipts,
HELP WANTED).
.1.000. Market firm. Native beef steers,
. 2014
Msls.
western steers, $l.80t
$ii.!l0'ii,9.25;
.
12
tVA N t'KII-M- an
und wire, good
poalllml.
8.10; calves. $7.00 ii 9.75.
. 11
110 Houth Third
8,000.
Receipts.
Sheep
Market Kmployiaent Agency,
.11(114
f
l'holm
alre.'l.
4(
7.35;
lambs,
$0,50
Sheep,
. 04 Vi strong.
.
Iinal.
15?i $7.fi0'ji 10.65.

'MN'..H

J'Tfolk

4"c;

TIE--

ot

Koswell, N. AI., June 3, Ity general
orders published at the close of the
New Mexi o Military Institute, Cadets
Lard
Itibs
Frank Tierney, "Pud" Putney nnd
Lyle Teutsch were each assigned
to
KANSAS CJTY liOAKl) OF TKADK th rank of .corporal. Cadeui Lawrence Hubbell and William Heacock
Kansas City, June 3. Wheat No. were also mentioned for creditable
J
a
;
I
2
2 hard, $1.2911
No.
red $1.23
work during the year.
1.25; July, $1.12; Sept., $1.09;
Frank Tierney was a menibir of
Dec, $1.12.
the baseball team and acted as .suCorn No. 2 mixed, 72Vic;' No. 2 bstitute pitcher, while Pud Putney and
white, 74'ziic; No. 2 yellow, 7214 n 74c; William .racock were both promising
No. 3, 71 12 ((1175c; July, 75sc; Sept., candidates for positions on the track
itVic; Dec., 60 lie.
team. Cinch Kndemaeher lias these
Oats No. 2 white, 48c; No. 2 mixed two men scheduled for next year and
4 5 H 4 5 Vi c.
expects them to show wonderful dePo.--k

28

.

', '. '. '.

',

1114

July, 7.1 c; Sept., 74,,!c.
July,
Sept., 4 2 He.
July, $18.12; Sept., $18.47.
July, '.i.!n; Sept., $10.12.
July, $10. GO; Sept.. $10. SO.

per
High, 1
Call money weak.
.120
cent; low, 1 per cent; ruling rate, Hi
. 4V4
per
cent.
31
.

.

Securities

Ele'ctrio

.

. .

Jtlo Grande
Uio Grande, pfd.
'

15

.15
. as

Great Western

"nlcago, Mil.

V,
7j,

.
.

Can
Amor. Smelt. & Kef'ng
Amer. Smelt. & ltefng, pfd
American Sugar Kcfining .
American Tel. & Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining

Chicago

36

.

'i.

Corn
Oats

conjecture.

Another feature of the day was the
decline In time loans to lowest rates
Sixty- - and nincty-il- v
since April, 1911.
loans were reduced to 2',.! per
rent; six months to 3 per rent, and
over year loans to 3 Vz per cent.
Honds were flrong, with a more

cables, too,

FOE SALE
healttVKceker'a
Four
lots, comcottages on two
gross
Income, $56
furnished,
pletely
per month; a fine investment.
$3,000
frame dwelling, mod
ern, fine shade, good outbuildings;

$2,200

had a depressing effect, but all such
factors were lost sight of later In n
seemingly complete rout of the bears.
Cneasiness In regard to Argentine
offers nt the seaboard were luigely
responsible for a break In the corn
market. The late strength of wheat
with some export buying here formed
A. FLEESCEIEIR
only an offset In part. Pig sales nt
the seaboard strengthened the July Loans
FIro Insurance
delivery of oats. September, however,
111 South Fourth Street
eased off on account of crop advices
ef a decidedly bearish sort.
I'.uylng credited to packers carried ALBUQUERQUE CADETS
provision" shnrply higher. The orderB
to purchaf-- came with something of
MAKE GOOD RECORDS AT
a whirl during the late bulge in wheat.
( 'losing
prices:
MILITARY INSTITUTE
July,
$1.19 li;
Sept.,
Whent

M0SNIN0 JOUKNAI. "CIl. LlASID WII
June 3. In Its consla-P-strength and increasing breadth,
market served us a
today's Ktoc'lt
striking reminder of the daily
which accompanied the memor-

New York,

rv

roR ?

TeLL,OU

TOMORROW,

Corn finished

off to c tip; oats at tv declino to
c, and provisions
a rise of
with
gains of 7 to 17'ic
lleport.s from Gklahoinn that an
Inch of rain had fallen In the last
twenty-fou- r
hours and (hat unless
DEALINGS SHOW
there was a
the harvest prospect would be Impaired did more than
anything else to give the wheat mar
ket backbone. Previously, signs of a
better call from millers and exporters
BETTER MARKET had led to rallies which showed that
quotations were not altogether under
bearish control.
The dominant Influence finally, though, was the fai t
that additional storms were threatening" Oklahoma, where already much
United States Lead Advance of the
growing crop was said to have
badly tangled and lodged.
and Upward Tendency. Is become
Hedging sales ond the absence of
any
good
sized export or domestic
Marked in Nearly All Lines cash transactions
put wheat bulls at
a disadvantage a large purt of the
of Trade,
time until the lust half hour of the

STOCK EXCHANGE

AN'

M.

on

AlbuMurniiie Jtetall Mervhants' Assotlatluo,
c. 11. Ackertnan, Keerelary.
Phone 803.
jj Harnett Bldg,

lK.TIHTI4.
I'll. J.
Rooms

K II AIT

K.

Dentnl ffnrgeoa.
Unmet t Hhlg.
Phons
Appointments Made by Mali.

I'llYMK
NOI.OIION

Phons

ItNM

AMI

HI Itt.l.ONS.

I.. IM KTON, M.

Physician
17

T44

I.

and Burgeon.
Harnett Bid.

IH. T. I'. TANMH
hpeilallst In I'ye, :nr, Nose and Throat
Hanta Kb, N.

lilts. 1111.
Prat lit e

1

M.

IIAKKH
Imllnl In I ve, Ear, Moss)

Throat.

Hints National

Jiank Bldg.

I It AN K
HPFCtAfdST,
TIIHOAT AMI l.UNOS.
)
Phone 1tl7
Harnett
1111.

C,

A.

Tlldg.

A. II.

SIIIIICII.F. M. II.
Praetlre Limited to Tuberculosis,
(lours 10 to 12
Phons 117T
'i West Central Avenue.
Albuiiueitiue Hanllurlutn. Phtinv lit.

SJ.' riottth
TMK all II I'll I V StNMtlllll M
TohereiiloMls of the llirout and l.nnga.
II
ill MALI,; Ailoln. to build houses, hi
f'lljr OPIi e, 31
West Central Avenue.
(liircla, l'JIia North Arno street,
Office Hours: II to II a. to.;
lo 4 p. m.
10,
KiTi; fhitiiilnrtum Phone 4D1.
ill OAI.I. Honk loin no: body and
Phone
ti'MlM,
.
l
a
W,
711
shape
lie
T. Murphny, M. U. Metllcol
Slate.
Wroetor.
fu: el
(177
l;tltlH ONK I A V
(Oil HALU Two good iinitora,
power each. liMiutre Joiiriitil office.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
from Or. m hena. Is the reeonl of (lehtry'i
Whllu t.euliorna. tlnhy ehlelta, 112.00 pi Foil KAI.K- - t;uilerwooii i.viewrller,
good
tail, r'ren hooklet
Praetles I.lmltod
our plaee and
IUi Second street, phone 77.
order, l.'io.
stock. (Pniry'a Poultry Uain.li, Allnniuer
Genito
Urinary
Diseases and
SALI'I
anil
Iwo
setiiis
Coioiiittliia
,.
toll
M.
(ini.
meat ;i linlera, clieap. illi;hlaiitl
eleat
MntUet.
UUAI.ITY COPNTS.
Diseases
of
the Skin,
"Hnnshlne" puff Orplntona,
Ths kind
r loilllng cal The Wangi rmunn nnd N(fi,u lil
SAI.F i
ftal- thnt lay, win arid puy. The flnret table roll
cheap if taken ut once
l''l;l model,
VAi'iari "t0(i" Ailfiiltiiittored,
layera.
Itahy
f.wl and the beat winter
FOR RENT Dwrlilnts.
to.
hone
Uattk
Citlsuiii
UltJu.
1
1"!
per
HI
or
Ohleka, 3IK.00
eetlta mill
Mew Moiled
Indian A li'utnif rUo,
Norlli.
r,.00, $;t oo, 11.50 for fifteen.
F.kxh,
At Foil ham; - ioi.'i HHililv i lllnlel'
Hill miles; cheap
niotorej cle. run II
the lliren big 11114 poultry aliowa. Alhu
t'lve-- r
Kolt HUNT
liiiuai', mod
ti ln'lel(
I '.
V A
.loiirmil oftiee
Idresa
(plot-nuFair,
Slate
Itoawt'll
Slate
ami
Meet
era; no sick. foiuiro ".'3 North Third.
DR, W, W, DILL
t:i Paao Poullry Hhnwr w won the Amert
oil HALU Model T lord touring car,
FOU It KNT 'J
houau,
modern, can Poultry ananolallon niednl; four aiieelala,
1300; model F
liuhk, a
larga porch, ZLM Weat Ciranlie avnnue.
TI'ltlJIlCL'LOSlhi.
eleven firm and thirty piliia rilihofis. I,, II barguln, floo. Mef'loskey Auto company.
Morgan & Bona, Gil smith Arno atreet, AI
810 W. TIJerus Ave.
Phone l(
hou III.
biepier'tini. N. M. Phono 1 G7U.
WANT K I ) M I rWll nrown .
IilCiNT Line. room
hnnuulow. with
largo aleeping )onh, rnniMie,!, fi.00fjer
(I In nor
H1MCCI A L
Huniluv
VfcTI'.ltlNAIIY (III.I.KdKM.
lit WhitcumO
l'OR SALI LIvesUK'h.
mouth, (ill West ('(ml.
75 ctnn plftLB.
a. F. V I'M' E ULNA Ity COLI.F.lllll begins BePt,
A young cow, fresh,
l ull HAIil-Poll IttJ.NT 'niro-rooi- n
furniahcil houae
CAUf'KT (,'liKAN ISO, fuihlliun nnd tuv
13.
Nt profession oners euual opportufour-rooWalter street.
furnlaliel linuae, all mo.lern.
rMMi.rlhg. W. A. fl.fT, nmiisi
nity. Catalog free. (!. Keane, President, 1111
rhon 17fi,1 or rail lito7 HqiiIIi
street FOIt SALW Stvlih ilnving mare: marly IJAIi.K V H Ti.ONfJ rrntHi(u) 1i'iih
pftlut- - Morket atreet. Ran Franelsno.
new 1,ui;kv und Itarnesa. 117 North Sev
1
iMff, tih.ini
711 Kurt Hell BVfMHits.
Iligtilnnda.
enth stict 1.
I IllliOI'lt.tl TOIiS.
H. K. Itiiilicif.iii!,
r17
HsXiK VMilK
FOH ItK.NT 4 room and bath, partly fu
beat offer, lay 1100 sliar
Full SALK-Mailed. 40( Houth Aran. Phone H21J.
Houth Itroiitlvviiy, J' limit; l:.!H,l. Alt wurk
Mil.
AMI
MIIH. M.
UATTKNIlOKir,
(ierman
coach
stallion
In
named
vp
tiie
Miifti'.mt ('fit. Hi i
jniir vi'ir ililriKst.
lTOK HUNT
Three-hoUHe, ftittilalicil,
Ooto
414 West (lolil.
Phons C.'tl
No. r. o y : uNn
Ainoor,
colt W ANIKI)-Kdll- cH
rnnly
nioilorn,
tu un li;vn
pulnl,
Houth i;,ltih or coll Kiidj
A
by Anioor mol standard bred
mure.
n
n0
n t Hon ffovi-Pfiuiito foct, two
I'OIt lit; NT Two. room furillKhod liouai Chanvln. 4ol West (vntrnl.
l)ltl'XSMAKl..
noRtu, Jirlo 'iirh(in roof (mint nlojin Iva It h;
t a. j0
with aleeping poreh,
month, 1210
lnt flvt ycMfM, l''i-- (ill kiri'l of rtHifn. MIIS L. V. IIIIHTllN ilreasmuklug. at 111
South IMIth atreet.
ItrSINESS CHANCES. r
ThoiiiKi V, Kutvlirr, 4i WonI I'outiui ave- North High slti.et.
t'Oll KKNT .Nicely lul liiahed two-rooFOK SALI'.'- - uh unlKlng shop, Call
lMlKHKMAKINO - Pikiw
Mci.plng
liuiHonuhlo.
003
tout cottage,
ponhj riuat and
Went
V'4
i
Central.
divas
Vn'A N i l'sii
(ifiiln
um
itniny
Moulh
Waller. I'liono liJIUV.
Smilll
elenn. lolll
Waller ftreet.
Hiii'liH, i'ofi'irt
mitt it r mif lii, any kind
IniMiiiehS,
nl lot calitlle
FOK h.
IU,.NT-loilern,
t S.0U:
Foiii i oom
Foil
aninll alo ill, good location oppnelta new f iriiriMV ffuck. We puy 3 eciUM rmh t'r
furnlheil. f: 00; Mian other Snnei I1'" slp'r. A,,ln-sStore, care Journal,
arki wilhout IioIch or -tcsru. Sucks with
hmtaea. KrlaiKtaon,
unt Houth Kdlth.
"(Mmttll holfn rflitiiot
ti'd fit thlH jirtc n
will luy
they will ri t lml mult). W
FOIt i:i:.NT Nifty three-room- ,
modern
MO MET TO IOAM.
any amount, onu iiuck or a tlinurmiid, U. VVf,
bungalow, im.oo. Light and watei
riuichea und city
TO LOAN' Money
poll).
KX Houth KilPh. Phone 145SW.
properly, tsoO.UO and up. Addreas P. O,
modern house, un-- ''
Foil KENT Five-rooS.1S. City.
BA1L-WA- V
ATCHISON, TOI'KKA ft SANTA
IX)R JlF2T1!lTi'j!,'"r1",r,
tnrnlahttd: three porches, biiaemeht, laun- !).
n n.
411.
dry, tuha, etc. Nearly new. 401 South High MO.NKY TO i.oA.N m salaries, household
W
responsible
ill
to
mi.
rent
'In
llKN'l
Wsstboand.
OH
without removal.
gomls and livestock,
St reel.
party with prlviiewe of buying Inter and No.
Class.
Arrives Departs
Union Loan Co., room 11, over First Nabungalow
ITOH HUNT Three-roowith tional bank. Phone 12KS.
1. California
npplylng rent, or will sell now nt special
Eipress
. . 7:t0p
:30p
in
sleeping porrh, completely furnished,
I. California Limited
price on easy tonus. For puilculnrs ad..U:0na ll:S0a
South
Beoond
S
the Highlands.
Call
7. Fast
Ktllght-Cuniphepress
Co.,
Musiu
..
dress the
Ki
l:4f,a 10:15a
With
RENT
rtmims
Hoard.
FOR
street or phone 432.
.
Fast Mall
Denver, Colo.
ll:f.np la:S0s
It. Ds Luis (Thursdays). . . 7:60
:00a
Fl'KNIKIILIi rooms with i id hoard. Ilea
General.
Ii
i
Koitllt
bound.
SoiialOn rates. 4::l South
I,
lllodel II
iilONT
Finn iom.Ii
FOR
Kl
803.
JIW3J3AJRPPI.
Express
Paao
:,,,w
;
d an, I
.oa lid n.
n, .i II
dv(.llng. well furtil!li'l : o rlilhlren: no
fUG. 1C1 1'osu Kxnress
1:66a
Kcf'jfciii-C&irrtsi- ts
111
if milk and butter, f leeli eags, goml
South ' Fourtli
lli(Uire
Invalids.
him
I est hound.
PIioik:i'i per inonlh.
slin le.
'.'V.
Street
1ft. Attantls Kxpreas
, T.SPa
passenger
lially
leaving
I (l!s
ltoswell
service
1. Flaatern
Express
liioih.ru hi Ii k, OOAIIO A NT ' PtlOM fo? Iieall
And t'arrlaoio at (1:00 a. m.
l:Up llfip
roll IIK.N'T
sieelilng porch or tottatte; sliiole. Jersey Tlirmigb
4. California
sleeping porch, lawn, Jiade trees, shrub-lorSlO.fiO
:40p 7:0p
Limited
otte way....
fare,
I. K. C.
Chicago Kxp.... 7:H.p 7'60p
.
large back yard, chicken bouses, barn, ihilk anil fresh eggs. One ami half miles Interinedlale points, tier mile
.10
from city: free eonvi yaneea. pfaff s ranch.
10. Us Luis ( Wednesdays),
60
oic Call Phone IP',.
:0DP
IPs. lou'ifiHe fiee K 'ess carried.
l:lt
Phone ir.now,
From Hnntb.
KOSVII I I. Al'ltl CO.,
110.
4k
121
City
Kansas
The
most
Roaiin,
Chicago.
ItANiJH
Operators
Owners
Phone
LilCKHAHT
and
FPU
suramins
IIS Kte-- e (tie and Cbtnagn
health resort. One mile north of town.
FOK KENT Offices. Apply . A. Mucpher-o- e All milk, eream and s:g prnilnted on plaee.
.Imirnal nfftei.
Free carriage for gueata. Kleclrlo llghia,
or cottages. Phone
l''OU KKNT
DAtLT AUTOMOnit.B BTAOal
tihne suae in VVooilmen Puilil-- , olty mnll siW.rvP e. rtooms
H4 Iteed
laM. Mrs.
ing. ufter Juno 1st. Jiniuirs L). A.
TO St'HSC'RIBErtS
r
Passenger Bervtcs.
I Si
If you fall lo get your Morning
H, formerly of SilIH(I1NIA
p. ra.
Journal riffice.
Leave Hltver City
MIIS.
Journal,
1:00 a. m.
call
ver City, announces that aha hos located
Leave Mogollnn
WKKTERN
boarding and rooming estabCNfOM TEt.TORAPH CO.
a hlgh-clns- s
Oars meet all trains. Largest and bar
WAXTCDnRoarjIe
1'hone 1IS-Hlishment at 210 Houth Walter street, and Is quipped auto livery In ths southwest.
pffVNKTT AUTO PO.,
WANTKO Boarders st W'hiiciinb Mprlnss nrepared to offer the finest table hoard in
I lbs tlty st ft
' yilel mi, ti, at- dsy. TsioiUous ImW,
,
Inqulrs at iiiil'i simp,
.. .

modern.

Nmiih

Poll

hllM Li Khoina, iluv-olS. (.'.
SAI.H
per lull; li.llli per Ml, am.
i tilelia, 1
l.'t.T.'i per 27. Kukh
luilehlllK.
Hend for
V. J. Yott
ei ri uhir nnd Pfrtf record tiihle.
t' O llox
AlliiKpieniue, N. M. l'llolm

:.,(

SAI.K

III

it

lii

an.

tier sire

f"r

Ttl;

'J

H

....

l:p

ln2

....

itF.Tffle)

T:a
III!

ir
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